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Kamferbeek, 78,

New

regarded as Holland's oldest print-

Medical Corps

In

Medical Corps

Physician of Holland

To Leave on Tuesday
With Ranh

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in
the home of his daughter,Mrs.
William Eby, 34 East 14th St.,
after a six month’s illness of comer, died

Mr. Kamferbeek entered

Having accepted a commission
as captain In the U.S. army medical corps, Dr. Nelscci H. Clark,

ill

i
i
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practicing physician here for the
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Leaders to Visit Each

Sessions to Be

Unit (or Inspection;

plications.

of Captain

Roll Call

the

printing trade when he was 11
years old by going to work on the
old "De Hope." Later lie went
to work for the former "Leader”
and remainedwith the two papers
for 40 years. Mr. Kamferbeek also worked as a printer for the

Boys Aid War
Starting this

Held

.

In Zeeland Thursday,

Effort

Coopersville Friday

week and

con-^

Grand Haven, Oct. 29— To pre-

tinuing until Nov. 15, the Ottawa-

pare for another farnvtp-farm
canvass to be made In OtUW»

Allegan Boy Scout council will
conduct Its third annual inventory

county to uncover vitally needed
and roll call of all scouting and
scrap metals, two meetings of
Holland next Tuesday to report
Holland City. News when it was cubbing units in the council.
the 600 war workers will be held
Commissioners,
district
memunder the ownershipof Ben Mulfor duty at Camp Barkley near
this week.
der. He retired10 or 12 years ago. bers or executive board members
Abilene, Tex.
He was born in Holland Nov. 28, will meet with each unit and conWorkers for the southern put
Dr. Clark becomes the second
1863, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick duct an inspection of scouts and
of
Ottawa county will meet toShown
In
the
above
picture
is
Miss
Bernice
Bishop,
Ester
Scho1
than
Tnnis,
Peter
Veltman,
Police
*
local physician to enter the counKamferbeek and spent all his life leaders and make a roll call of the lust group to be graduatedas
field. Pearl MacArdle. Miss Mary Chief Jacob Van Hoff, Joe R. night at 8 p.m. in the city hall at
try's armed forces, Dr. H. P.
here. His other two brot tiers, the all members present, securing in>in,(.t0I^ VVf10 are now qualified
Jane Vaupell, Mrs. Florence Bolte. Joseph
Rhea, Harry Zeeland. Those from northern Otlate Albert Kamferbeek who died such informationas changes of to teach Red Cross first aid. They
Harms having joined the U. S.
Dickman, Miss Lida Rogers; stand- Beatty. William Baron. James A.
tawa will gather Friday at 8 pjn.
about 10 years ago, and Fred address and telephone numbers are Gelt to right): Seated, Miss ing. Ernie Goetz, class instructor.
naval reserve medical corps as a
Bennett, Eugene Conant, Frank G.
Kamferbeek. also entered the and checking on the Boy scouts, Agg.e Baas, Mrs. Gertrude Kleis,
in Coopersvillehigh school
Leofi Moody, Thomas Dewey, Na- |Ten Have and Harrel B. Gladtsh.
lieutenant (senior grade). He reprinting business.
Sea scouts or Cubs who have been
John Van Dam, chairman of
cently received notificationfrom
Mr. Kamferbeekwas a mem- inactive during the year, noting
the county salvage committee^
ber of Third Reformed church and
the surgeon general’s office at
Test of Fire Control
reasons why and endeavoringto
will discuss the program at both
the H. O. H. society. Mrs. KamWashington,D C, of his commisDr. Nelaon H. Clark
enroll those members as active Trio
meetings. Mayor henry Geerlings
Is
in
In Ottawa Is Success
ferbeek died in May, 1938.
of Holland and D. a Vande £
scouts who may be attending
sion.
Survivors are two daughters,
More than 100 persons saw a
county school commissioner,
meetingsand as yet have not enDr. Harry C. Inin, residing on
Mrs. Eby and Mrs. I. Van Westfire brought under control in
address the Zeeland meeting. EJ .
rolled as a scout
Park road, is arranginga "stag
enburg of Jamestown; four grandabout one minute by use of a
Dinkel, Conklin Implement detier,
Stock will be taken of emerparty” and buffet supper for Dr.
children and one great-grandchild,
power sprayer in a demonstration
is contacting speakers for the
gency
and
war
service
rendered
Clark at the Irvin home Friday
and one brother,Fred Kamferbeek
at the farm home of Robert UmCoopersvillemeeting.
by each unit, the equipment they
Hundred Dollars and
night, which will be attended by
of Holland.
Robert Japinga Hit in
lor, north of Marne. Friday night
County farm implement dealhave
on
hand
and
the
training
other local physicians.
Funeral services were held on
Tiie fire, which was started in
ers are sponsoring the new scrap
Costs
for
Each
After
Thigh While Hunting
Dr. Clark is a native of Holland,
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Nib- and qualificationsof both scouts
a pile of oi)-soak<xldobris, was
collection drive. Dealers will supthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
belink-Notier funeral chapel, with and leaders.
Arrests in Allegan
quenched with about 30 gallons
On
Farm
Near Holland ply trucks. Material will be purClark. His mother resides at 669
An effort will be made to
the Rev. William Van't Hof offiof water.
chased and taken to junk yardi
Michigan Ave. He attended Hope
check the progress of each unit,
ciating.
Allegan, Oct. 29— Three preRobert Japinga, 18, who resides for rehandling.
The demonstrationwas arrangpreparatory school and graduated
Printers of Holland served as its attendance, advancement and se.i'on deer hunters, including ed by the county fire preventionwith his grandmotherat 20 West
Mr. Dinkel, dealer representafrom Hope college in 1926 with an
pall bearers. They are Gerrit Klaa- camping plans. Leaders will also
two irom Holland, have found it control committee to show the I6ih St , suffered accidental gun- tive for Ottawa county, Is devotA. B. degree.
sen, William Klaasen. Johannes be checked as to their training
value of power sprayers, many o[ shot wounds about 2 p.m. Satur- ing much time to the scrap proHe enrolled at the University
Klaasen, John Harmelink, Cyrus an(j selective service classifica- rat.c : expensive to shoot a deer which are used on farms of this (|av ln „ hunting accident on gram. Over 200 tons were donated
out
of
season.
of Michigan at Ann Arbor and reVandeLuyster and Louis Van tion and plans made to secure
area, in lire
,h(* (arm of Peter Douma, route in a recent drive but no donations
Tno three were Fred Eggenceived his M. D. degree in 1930.
Hartesveldt.
additional leadership in case of a
County Agent L. R. Arnold o Holland, located on the North are to be sought in the new camThe local physician served his inscnw.ler. 25, 17 West 10th St.,
possibilityof present leaders beand Agricultural Engineer George llo|,and road, three miles north paign.
ternship at the Highland Park
Despite the fact that much
ing called to the armed forces. Holland. Andrew Vos, 45, route 5, Amundsen discussed the fire pre- of M-21.
General hospital.
scrap has been gathered, it Is eviAccording to Charles R Sligh, Holland,and Gerrit Smith, 53, vention program.
The
youth
Is
confined
in
HolFor four years, he was on the
Will
M.dland.
president of the council, the Boy
land hospital. The load from a dent that considerableamounts
medical and surgical staff of the
Arraigned before Justice Guy
Scouts
of
America
have
been
12-gauge shotgun reportedly remain on some farms. In other
state hospital in Kalamaz<?o before
Teed on Monday, each pleaded
cases where fanners did a good
rendering
an
outstanding
service
st nick Japinga in the right thigh.
coming to Holland in 1935. Durguilty and was fined $100 and
job in gathering scrap, it Is hoped
Fill
for
in the many war service projects
ing the seven years in Holland,
Japinga is the son of Lieut. Mar- that a re -canvass of the farm will
costs of $6 85. Justice Teed also
they have been conducting and
he has maintainedan office with
tin Japinga of the U S. army who
revoked
their hunting licenses.
disclose more material Scrap ctf>>
Mayor Henry Geerlings, coord- this inventory and roll call
Dr. M. H. Hamelink at 286 River
is stationed In California.
The
three were arrested Sunday
not be collected after mow falls
inator
of
the
Holland
civilian
deshould stimulate every unit to
Ave.
G.H.
According to Deputy Sheriff and the ground Is frozen, hence
forenoon
by
Conservation
Officers
fense council, has announced better prepare its membership
Dr. Clark is married and the
Edward Brouwer and Conserva- this urgent appeal to all farmers
that Mrs. Joseph C. Rhea has and secure the necessaryequip- Hnrn Plotts and William Hale
father of two children, James and
Albert Raymond Clark, Jr.
tion Officer Forrest Lavoy, who to scour their farms for the last
and
charged
with
shooting
a
deer
Hatton Family Said
been appointed as chairman of ment so as to lie able to serve
Susan. The family resides at 101
made an investigation,Japinga pound.
volunteer war services to succeed in any way that they may be in Valley township.
West 26th St. No definite deciwas accidentally shot by Louis
Purchasing
Interests
The county’s war workers will
Mrs. Mayo Hadden who resigned needed. He also states that the
sion has been made but for the
start their canvass Saturday. DealTeninga, 18. route 1, Holland.
Calls
because of increasedduties as statisticssecured during the intime being Mrs. Clark and her
Of Eagle-Ottawa Co.
The two youths had climbed er trucks will be on the road
county supervisor of the bureau ventory and roil call will enable
children will continue their rethrough a wire fence into a within a few days. Whtn posslbla
sidence in Holland.
of social aid.
Grand
Haven,
Oct. 29 (Special)
the council to take stock of its
farmers are urged to take the
Mrs. Hadden will continue to
—Negotiationsare in progress, it cornfield and had walked only
The physician is a member of
Clark,
Jr.
present membership, the training
scrap to Junk yards.
the American Medical association
serve in an advisory capacity as
was reported today, whereby the a short distancewhen a cock
of its leaders and the type of_
pheasant,
was
flushed.
Jalpnga
and the Ottawa County Medical
controlling
Interest
of
the
Eaglea member of the volunteer war
program it has been conducting
society.
Ottawa Leather Co., will Ik* ac- told investigatorsthat both were Sgt Nyhuis to Enter |
senices executivestaff and as
Receives Notice on
quired by the Hatton lanuly, wearing gloves and that they both
For the past year, Dr. Clark
a member of the civiliandefense during the past year which (.m
Officer’s Training
Ten of the 18 youths who took
be sot as a measuring stick f.e
Day Brother’s Entry
which was instrumental in build- .slio' at the pleasant.
council.
has been serving as secretary of
the
screening
test
,it
Holland
high
Word has been receivedhere
ing it from the little Engle CanThe offieerssaid they were |nMrs. Rhea, who has been chqjr- planning the coming ear's prethe hospital medical staff at Holi school Monday night successfully
In Army Is Revealed
man of the placementcommittee, gram of service training mi passed the examination, Lieut. ning Co. of 1910 to its present sta- formed that Teninga’s gloved of the safe arrival of Sgt. Glenn
land hospital.
activities.
tus as (he largest upholster) leath- finger slipped off the hammer, J. Nyhuis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
In an unusual coincidence, Al- has been identifiedwith the olHarold C Poland of the traveling
er producer in the world.
fice of civiliandefense since its
lie was standing about 20 feet James Nyhuis, 190 West 26th St,
aviation cadet board announced
bert Raymond Clark, Jr, son of
Man Is Assessed Fine
Julian B. Hatton, who loathe nvuiv from Japinga when the in San Francisco, Calif. He is
beginning in Holland. Her intertoday.
Mrs. Lucy Clark 669 Michigan est is increased by the fact that
presidencyof the Eagle-( ntaw a gun was discharged.
en route to Fort Belvoir, Va., for
On Disorderly Charge
All from Holland, they were Alin 1939, ami a year later organ1/Ave., received his summons to ser- her daughter, Mrs. Ellen StephenTeninga took the injured youth officer's training in the engineer\ .u Bon/elaar. Harlen C. Bouman,
Gustav Nelson, 39, 244 Faired the Hatton Leather Co, a piovice Tuesday, on the same day son, was at Pearl harbor Dec.
ing corps. Sgt. Nyhuis has been
to
lie hospital.
Benjamin
Hofmeyer,
Ben
banks Ave., paid a fine and costs
ducer of finished leather from
announcement was made of the 7 and has remained there to do
stationed at Schofield Barracks,
Junker, Jr, Dale Klomparens,
of $10 to MunicipalJudge Rayready tanned hide, was rc|>oried to
enlistment of his brother. Di. Nel- war work. Her husband. Lieut,
Hawaii, for the past 12 months
by
\rthur Lubber*-.Harry J. Lugen,
mond Smith yesterday on a plea son H. Clark, in the U. S. army
be in line lor the piesidrncy of
(j.g.)
William
Stephenson,
is
where he experienced the attack
\bm
Win Gelderen,Arthur H. Eagle-Ottawaunder the new setof guilty to a disorderly charge.
medical corps. The former enlisted
on Pearl harbor Dec. 7. By coVanKamp. n and Chester D. WilHe was arrested Sunday by local last spring In the army air corps stationed there.
The Rev, John Winder Meu\
up
incidence he reached Hawaii Oct.
li rdink
police who reported that lie broke
72. retired pastor of Hu- Rclurn
Mr. Hatton had no statement
and has betn waiting his call to
18, 1941. and San Franciscoon
The mobiii' recruitingunit again
two BB guns in the police cruisei
ed and Congregational d< nm- m
to make.
training.He will leave Nov 4 for
the same day of this year.
and also tore off the door handles
lions, died Saturday morning i "ill hi m Holland Nov. 26 and
He succeeded Ins father. WilChicago and from there will go to
of the car. The guns had been conGrand Hawn Nov. 23 to qualify liam Hatton, as president u| t ie
Cutlcmlle hospital,after an
Sgt. Nyhuis was inducted into
Santa Ana, Calif. His brother
\oufig men lor aviation cadet
fiscatedfrom children.The court
ness of several years. He had ^
the service June 4. 1941, and releaves Nov. 3.
Eagle-Ottawa u|>on the lattei s ^ Salvage operationsto recover the
reported Nelson made restitution
cd charges in New York stau training. The tra\ cling aviation
ceived his basic training at Fort
The younger Clark was graduatretirement in
kike ln ighter Burlingtonwhich
to the police department to pay
cadet
examining
board
will
be
in
Hope
Reformed. Englewood. Ch
ed from Holland high school and
Notices have been sent to all SiUlk m Uk(. M.chtgan off the Belvoir. Shortly after reaching
for the damages incurred by him
cago; Second Reformed G: j K ilama/oo today hrough Satur- stockholders of the Haglc-Ot t.nv
Hawaii he was promoted to. the
from Western Michigancollege at
north breakwater here December.
The following motorists have
day and m Grand Rapids Monday
Fourteen local registrantshave Haven; and in Pueblo nd Dem<
Leather Co. giving details of toe 193(> were reads to lie resumed rank of corporal followed shortly
Kalamazoo with a B. S. degree last
jwid fines and costs to Jugdo
through Wednesday where the 10 proposed transaction which woukl
Colo. Ills last charge was in S' u
by the rank of sergeant. He was
June. While awaiting his call he been accepted for induct icci into
tod. is followingrescue Sunday
Smith for traffic violations:Dellocal youths may take the physical
goon Bay, Wis.
formerly employed by the De
be completedabout the middle oi
resided with his mother and did the army, the local selectiveserafternoon
of
the
wave-buffeted
bert Welch, Kendall, illegal parkHo was liorn Oct 16. 1K70
examination and enlistment.
November. Eagle-Ottawais eap.tarmy
constructionwork during vice board has announced. The
Scow h> tlie I S engineering Free Co. as a department head.
ing, $1; Gordon C. Barrett, 20
Holland to the late Dr. ami Mi.
alized at $2,500, (XX) and <>|niai.
the summer. More recently he has group passed physical examinaGrand Rapids, speeding, $5; Ladepartment
tug Racine from
Jacob Winder Meulen. Suivix.i:
two plants In Grand Ilavin a »i
been doing laboratory work for tions last week in Kalamazoo.
Hold Bargaining Vote
verne Kane, 18, 331 West 20th 3t.(
are the widow, Mrs Nellie Vandt
Pays Fine for Exceeding
G:
md
l iven
one in Whitehall. The ne^,,!..t, a >
Lorall Ethibert Pegg. route 3,
the Lakeshore Sugar Co. Mrs.
improper driving, $10.
Meulen. 277 West 12th St.; lh:< At Chris-Craft Factory
Tne
'Scow.'
laden
with
cxAllegan,
left
immediately
for
Fort
Clark is planninga family getat the present time in no wa>
Mr
Thirty-Five Mile Limit
children, Mrs George F Hawn
Emplo\cv of the local plant of volve the Hatton Leattki Co. . a P^soes and salvage apparatus,
together over th« week-end when Custer after his examination while
For speeding 60 miles per
and
M.
Notier
Vander
Meulen
'he Chris-Craft C'orp. held an elec- separate corjxjratiKi.
,'n,',,lmterc<ldifficultywith high
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. the other 13 returned home on
Local Residents Elected
hour, 25 miles in excess of the 35Lansing, and Jacob (\ Wind-- bon between 3:30 and 5 p.m. WedSamuel Smicklei pie>alen! of waiK bclore .die was towed to mile limit, Cliff Emlong, 28. of
and Mrs. Robert Meyer Oi Monroe, furloughs. They have been inTo County 0ES Offices
nesday to vote on their choice of Eagle-Ottawasince 191u. made the < a ' i!et> of the local harbor,
structed to meet at the draft Meulen. serving in the 1' S arm
are expected.
St. Joseph paid a fine and costa
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special)
board’s headquarters Thursday, one brother, Dr. Jacob Wind- : leprcscntat.vesfor collectivebar- following statement tmlav T w AM': the "Scow' had been towed of $15 to MunicipalJudge RayMeulen,
former
presul-nl
oi
\W,;
rammg.
Nov. 5, when they will leave for
—The Ottawa county Order of
controlling ownershipof •nc to t.ie place w icre the Burlington mond L. Smith today upon hlfl
ern Theological seminary.
Harry Coll, local manager for Eagle-Ottawa Leather Co. is in .sank, the weather changed and
Fort Custer.
Eastern Star association, com- Former Hopkins Man
plea of guilty. The complaint was
the firm, lod,i> reported that the process of being purchas* <i by otn ii„- Umi broke away from her
They include Alvin J. De Vries,
posed of seven chapters in the Succumbs in Chicago
swom to by Deputy Sheriff Ednational labor relations board er interests. The following is mv
transfer from the Lenoir. N. C„ Heart Attack Fatal To
county, elected Mrs. Lola Taylor
Ik-v- She blew her whistle foi aid ward Brouwer who alleged the
Hopkins, Oct. 29 (Special)
"Inch conduced the election had answer to a request lor a sta' - | ,,n(j u inKmen from the Holland
board, leader in charge; Bernard
of Coopersville president at its
offense occurred Oct. 22 on M-21
Fred Calkins. 73, formerly of Hopmade the following election re- ment: It is extremelygratilv.ng i'o.i-' c Mid station went to her
J. Bouwmaa 183 West 28th St., Mrs. James Hoover
40th annua] meeting Wednesday
near Hudsonville.
kins. died Monday in Chicago folI
port.
Total
number
of
employes
Fred
De
Boer,
17
East
21st
St.,
Mrs. James Hoover r.s p
t me. and 1 hope to all otin !., u ilNM.
in Lisbon, near Ravenna, with
' a mv
The followingmotoristshave
lowing a short illness. Surviving
hgible to vole. 385; total votes terested, that during my adm nRobert L. Vandenberg, 73 East suddenly of a heart attack in v
Lotus chapter, No. 109, as host.
A' the loast guard station was paid fines and costs for traffic
are the widow. Rose; two sons,
cast.
364.
ballots
void,
four;
total
16th
St.,
(a
volunteer),
Floyd
D.
istration of the past several ynis
Mrs. Taylor succeeds Mrs. Elsie
home. 280 West 17ili St. I.m
not equippedwith a boat povver- violations:Ben Westerhof,19, 53
Howard of Greenvilleand Richard
of the oi •
Taylor of Berlin chapter, Marne. of Chicago; two brothers,Aby and Martin, 178 West Eighth St., An- Wednesday. She was a iiicm:-e Note's counted 360; for Christian and with the assistance
,
foi enough tn tow the scow into East 18th St., and Jack Smith, 17,
Labor
associatior.,
36;
for
Ameridrew
J.
Spyk,
Jr.,
127
East
15th
ganization.
I
was
able
to
Other new officers ere Eldon Frank Calkins of Hopkins:and a
of the Methodist church Si.ir >'
319 East 11th St., speeding, $5
________
______
_
| the harlair due to the rough sea.
, can Federation of Labor, 207; for large existinghank loans, earn .in
Dick of Holland chapter, first siater, Mrs. Ada Iliff of Hopkins. St , Lyle R. Rau, Ypsilanti,Cor- Bethlehem. No. 40.
arid
a
call was put in to the L'.S. en- each; Donald Geurink, 24, route 5,
. neither union, 117.
nelius F. Schregardus, transfer
nuai profits for the stockhold*
vice-president; Mrs. Julia Dick
the Rebekah lodge. Her iiu-sb.m
Holland, operating car with faulty
Mr. Coll said that no official and pay them annual divide**,.
from local board No. 2, Grand
of Holland, second vice-president;
"T,?!!..:!!
was formerlygeneral manager
brakes, $5.
Haven
for
the
tug
Racine.
statementhad been received from while at the same time paying
Haven; Louis
Boovinga, 160
Mrs. Anna Marie Albright of Group of Girls Organize
the Heinz Co.
!
Meanwhile,
Holland
coast
the
NRLB
as
to
whether
the
AmWest 10th St., Rowland C. Mchigher wages and salaries to t(v.'
Coopersville. secretary; Mrs.
Surviving are the husband: tu"
Red Cross Service Club
I guardsmen went to Holland State
erican Federation of Labor vote employes.
Nally, Grand Rapids. Willard J.
Will Prosecute Two
Grace Morris of Star of Bethlesons,
Merle
Hoover
of
Bowling
I park to assist in beaching the two
Recently a group of local girls H. Van Regenmorter,29 East Sev: constituted a majority.
hem chapter, Holland, treasurer.
Green, O., and Verne Hoover
small l»oats which had towed the In Muskegon County
Mrs. Effie Erwin, marshal; organizeda Service Girl’s club enth St.. Harvey De Glopper,- ChelHolland: three grandchildren, orFarmers
Are
Warned
Following a conferenceWedwhich
meets
at
the
members
! Scow" into the lake. One of the
sea.
Mich.,
and
Willis
L.
Van
WicrMrs. Fern Garter, chaplain; and
great grandchild; and one great Local Photographer
resday afternoon between Municii beached Ixiats was rejiorted to
Mrs. Lina Hutchinson,organist, homes Tuesday afternoons. en, 183 West 17th St.
About Chicken Thieves
great grandchild; and one brother Will Work in Chicago
have broken up but the other was pal Judge Raymond L. Smith and
are all from Coopersville which Through the Red Cross the girls
the sheriff s department,it was
are planning to help those in the
Grand Haven. Oct. 29-Huvung not damaged.
Fred Shaw of Bowling Green.
philllp
Harrington,son of
was selected as the location of
Wife of Fennviile Man
received numerous complaints
_
decided that Theodore Curtis,22,
service.
Funeral
services
will
be
he,
I
\]r
ancj
Mrs
Harry
Harrington,
the next annual association meetOfficers were elected at the Succumbs in Hospital
of Muskegon and Basil Francisco,
U !J
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the N b- mi? Van Raalte Ave., has accepted thefts, the Ottawa county shcr- n L 1 L I
ing in October, 1943.
iffs departmenthas issued a Kebekah Lodges Hold
first meeting as follows: Irma
30, of Lake City, should be returnbelink-Notier
funeral
chapel
with
,™
offer
to
join
the
staff
of
the
One hundred and twenty-five
Jean Westmoreland,president; Fennviile, Oct. 29 (Special) — burial in Pilgrim Home cemetery. Chicago Tribune as a photogra- warning to Ottawa county and District Meet at G.H.
ed to Muskegon county for prosewere served dinner in the evenMrs.
Minnie
Bushee,
63, wife of
Gretchen Holkeboer, vice presicution on charges of contributing
The body is at the funeral home pher and will report to work in western Michigan farmers to he
ing. Grand officers of the state
Grand Haven. Oct. 29 (Special) to the delinquency of a minor.
dent; Helen Wassink, secretary; Charles Bushee, Jr., died Wednes- and may be viewed by friends Chicago Thursday morning. He is on the alert for chicken thieves. ._Five
state a.wmbly officors.
chapter, headed by Mrs. Francis
day at 10 p.m. in Allegan Health
Caroline Mae Warmelmk,treasurThe court pointed out that it
Reed Glover of Midland exempli- er.
center after an illness of several Friday afternoon and evening. i a graduate of a New York City Farmers can aid law enforcement includingMrs. Dora Haight of
was
without jurisdictionto handle
School of Photographyand form- officers by noting licensenumbers Holland, state president, and
fied the degree work. Spring Lake
Other members * are Elaine weeks.
the case since the alleged offense
chapter, No. 411, gave a flag cerecrly
served
as
photographer
on
the
of
any
motorists
who
appear
to
She was born Jan. 16, i879, to Mother of Ex-Mayor
Mrs. Zetfa Tinson of Detroit, occurred in that county. The
Visser, Gertrude Wagnor, Virginia
I Midland Daily News. He served as
mony at the opening of the after- De Vecht, Elaine Pommerening, Mr. and Mrs. Sirvilyoun Case of
be behaving suspiciously.
state vice-preside:-1, were pres- charges involved two runaway
photographer for the Georgian
noon session.Mrs. Dorothy Bolt- and Ann Welters.
Cheshiretownship. Allegan coun- Succumbs at Allegan
en i at the annual meeting of Dis- girls,12 and 13 years old, in Mushouse, worthy matron of Lotus
ty, and moved to this community
trict No. 30, Association of Re- kegon county Sunday, Oct. 18.
Allegan, Oct. 29— Funeral ser- Bay lines during the 1942 sum- Christmas Tree Law
when a child. She was married vices for Mrs. Effie J. Mosier, .71, mer season.
chapter, extended a welcome, and
bekah lodges, in Grand Haven
Sept. 2, 1897, to Mr. Bushee.
Mrs. Lou Hamilton of Coopers- Halloween Plans Made
mother of Joseph Mosier, former
Wednesday afternoonand evenTo Be Rigidly Enforced
Breaks Shoulder in Fall
Survivors are the husband,two Allegan, mayor, who died Tuesday
ville responded.
•
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special)
By Virginia Park Clab
Saturday Is Deadline
children,Arcljie of Fennviile and at her home, will be held Friday
Grand Haven chapter, No. 245,
Mrs. Goldie Carter of Muske—County
Agricultural
Agent
L.
R.
Down Basement Steps
Members of both men’s and Mrs. Melissa^ Brown of Allegan;
which like Spring Lake sent •
at 2:30 p.m. with burial in Oak- For Absentee Ballots
Arnold has receivedinstructionsgon was elected president, Mrs.
women’s
groups
of
the
Virginia 12 grandchildren, eight greatMrs. Jennie Cook, 80, 122
delegation of about 25 to the
wood cemetery.
City Clerk Oscar Peterson to- in regard to enforcementof the Frank Bottje of Grand Haven,
meeting, conducted' impressive Park Community club are plan- grandchildren, one brother, John
Besides her son, she leaves the day reminded local voters that Christmas tree law which indi- vice president, Mrs. Mary Fitz- West 18th St. is confined in Holning Halloween entertainment for Case and one sister, Mrs. Mae Lumemorial services.
husband,Joseph F. Mosier; two Saturday noon is the deadline for cates this law will be rigidly en- gerald of Fremont, secretary, and land hospital sufferingwith -.a
their children on Saturday. A casse,. both of Fennviile.
daughters, Mrs. Ralph La Blanc the ‘filing of applications for ab- forced this year.
Mrs. Frieda Grilky of Ashland triple fracture of the right
HEAR . ATTORNEY EERDE W. party for those of ten years of
Funeral services will be held and Mrs. Harold Schuler, both of sentee voter’s ballots for Tuesday’s ' “In sale of such stock, a bill of Center, treasurer.
shoulder which she suffered about
Hoogsteenon why we should have age and under wUl be held in the Saturday at 2 p.m. from Burch
Allegan; two sisters, Mrs. Lettie general election. This applies to sale is necessary. This can ' be
About 125 attendedthe dinner 10:30 a.m. Saturday in a fall
afternoon from 2 to 4 in the club funeral home in Fennviile, with
Reidsma, Chicago and Mrs. Mel- voters who will be out of the city, secured from the state police bar- and at the evening session^ the down the basement step at her
house. Young people from 11 the Rev. Gerrit Dyckman of Hol- assia Johnson of Burnips: two
who are ill or who can not other- ricks. conservation headquarters, Fremont lodge exemplifiedthe home. Her condition is as good as
Headquarters. 47 East 8th Street through high school age will^have___
land, officiating. __
Burial will be in brothers, Tom Hinton of Chicago wise go to the polls on election sheriffs office, agriculturalagent’s ritualistic work and the Hes- could be expected, the hospital
PoLAdv.l their party from 7:30 fo 10 p.m. Fennviile cemetery^
and Charles Hinton of BraVo.
day.
office and from Lansing,” he said. peria lodge presented a play.
reports.
d
past seven years, plans to leave
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY
Edward Baron and wf. Pt lot 12
A. C. Van Raalte’a add. No. 2

Porch awl Roof

Holland.

Mary E. McConnell to George
G. Wiersma and wf. Lot 43 and
Pt. 44 West Mich, park sec. 33-

Officer of

Home

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

1942

29,

Holland, Henry Poskey and daughThe Ladies Ad society of the
ter, Mary Louise, Mines Gertrude Christian Reformed church will
Stappert and Gertrude, Tulnitra, hold their fall sale of sewed goods
and H. Smith and Goudswart of on Thursday evening.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. J.
Mrs. R.
Cheyne Ls visiting
Dykstra and Kate of Grandvllle relativesin Grand Rapids.

ing Wednesday In the church
basement, beginning at 10
All attending are requeited to
bring lunch, coffee will be fur-

am Indnsbial Scrap

L

nished.

Army

Increase

Shower

h

Given

For Recent Bride

7

Miss Florence Israelsentertain-

ed at a miscellaneous shower

Mrs. Blaine Timmer furnished Figures
in
and Cadet Don L Vander Molen
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cheyne Thursday evening at 650 Michi5-16 twp. Park.
the special music at Fourth Regan Ave., to honor Mrs. Robert
who
is stationedat Sheppard’s of Allendale are staying with R.
Fannie F. Beltman to F.sther
Mulder who before her recent
Holland Industries contributed Field. Tex.
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special) formed church Sunday night '
L. Cheyne.
Mae Breuker. Pt. lots 1. 2, 9 and - Lieut. Charles L Roblnron has
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Jansen en- or sold 1,143,237 pounds or
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. DrleaDennis Rietman accompanied marriage was Miss Alma Klom10 blk. 58 Holland.
gone to Chicago, having been tertained their son. Lieut. James slightly more than 5711. ton* of enga are announcingthe birth of Harvey Jongkrijg of Beaverdam parens. The room was decorated
commissioneda second lieutenant Griasen who is home on furto Georgia where they are visiting with a lighted umbrella In the
a son bom on Monday, Oct 19.
in the army coast artilleryanti- lough, ^t a chicken dinner at the scrap materialsduring SeptemGarold Berghorst of Grand Rap- the latter’sbrother, Dennis, who center, with streamersextending
Ten Applications Are
to each wall. Gifts were presentKuntry Kitchen Tuesday night. ber. the Holland Chamber of ids called on relatives and friends is in an army camp there.
aircraft.
He Is a veteran of World war I, Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Commerce reported Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ChernS ed the honor guest. Games were
here one day last week.
Filed, Showing Total
played and a three-course lunch
leaving here as corporalwith Co. F Jack Grissen, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
This total Includes 996,515 Pvt. Ed Overwega has been and children of Athena visited
Of Fourteen Thousand
and later promoted to second lieu- Griasen, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kim- pounds of non-ferrous metals and transferred from Fort Custer to their relativesMr. and Mrs. John was served. Assisting the hosten
U.S.
tenant and serving with Oo. E and her, Mr. and Mr*. Ted Lyons, and
an Oklahoma camp. Mrs. Over- Hirdes and Carol June Sunday, were Mrs. Gerrit Israels, Mrs.
17.583 pounds of miscellaneous
Ten applications for building
Joe Israelsand Miss Willid Kars.
Co. A 126th Infantry ,ln France. Mias Phyllis Tlesenga.
wega is again making her home Oct. 18.
scrap.
Others present were the Mespermits with a total value of $1,with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Padgett, 447 West Mr. Robinson was commander of
Holland hospital reported the
Thirty-nine local firms filed redames Heinie Boersma. Peter
Henry
Klinger.
443, were filed last week with 16th St. has received word that the American Legion post In following births:
daughter, ports with the Holland Chamber
Infant Son of Zeeland
Mulder, Russell Essenburg,HarCity Clerk Oscar Peterson for his brother, Andrew J. Padgett Grand Haven In 1923.
Thea Ann, born Friday night to of Commerce during the month Stanley Elzlnga, son of Mr. and
old Essenburg, Marvin EssenHe
enlisted
In
the
national
Mrs.
Nick
Elzlnga,
left
for
KalaCouple
Diet
in
Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beckman, 73 and 18 reported they had no scrap
final approval by Building In- of Gastonia. N. C., a World war
burg, Margaret Schmid, Louis
guard
In
that
year
as
an
officer,
mazoo
Oct.
21
where
he
took
his
I veteran, has volunteeredfor
Weat Eighth St.; a daughter, to dispose of. The ferrous metals physical examinationprior to en- Zeeland, Oct. 29 (Special)
Brondyke, Henry Buursma and
spector Henry Looman.
continuing as first lieutenant unservice In the present conflict
Harold J. Raterink, week-olds
Della, born Sunday morning to include iron and steel; non-ferAlbert Van DIs, Mrs. John Oztil 1932. He was second lieutentering
the
armed
forces.
The amount is $96 less than the
"I can shoot as well as I ever
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raterink
Mr. and Mr* Floyd Hemmeke, rous, aluminum and copper and
Inga of Zeeland, and the Misses
previous week’s permits of $1.M9. could," a Gastonia newspaper ant of headquarters company
Several from the Christian Re- of 240 West Washington St,
route 6; a daughter, born Sunday miscellaneous included waste
Value of the permits for the week quotes Andrew as saying when here and first lieutenantof Co. F.
formed church attended the mis- Zeeland, died on Tuesday in Esther Klomparens,Berd£ne
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weener. paper, rags, cartons, barrels, burKlomparens,Lois Klomparens and
He
was
in
the
Inactive
reserve
of Oct. 2-9 was $1,825. The list of he enlisted.Although he expresssionary union meetings held at the
21 East 13th St.; a son, born lap bags, boxboard and batteries. Third Christian Reformed church Zeeland hospital. Besides the par- Alma Brondyke.
from
1932 until 1938.
applicationsfollow
ed the opinion that he is strong
ents, survivors include the grandUpon departureof the nation Sunday to Mr. add Mrs. Robert Including the 758,317 pounds at Zeeland Thursday,Oct. 22.
William Van Slooten. 652 Wash- enough to enter combat with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry DECLINES CALL
Steggerda,
route
6;
a
son,
born
ington Ave„ enclose front porch, younger men, Mr. Padgett, 47, al guard company In 1940, he was
for June. July and August, local
Mr. and Mrs. C Meeuwsen and
$150; Rhine Vander Meulen, con- was accepted as an armorer in commissionedcaptsin of Co. 315, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon firms have now aided the local Sharon Marie of Muskegon Vollink of Zeeland and Mrs.
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special)
Michigan state troopa, and later Babbitt. 427 East Main St, scrap collection campaign by Heights spent last week visiting Grace Raterink of Borculo.
—Dr.
Peter Y. De Jong, of Preaktractor.
the air force.
A. Arens, 34 West 22nd St., enness, N. J, has declined the call
1.901,554pounds or slightlymore friends and relatives in this vicHe won the Distinguished Ser- promoted to major and made Fennvllle.
The' coast line of the United to Second Christian Reformed
armory commander which post he
close front porch, $110; Rhine
Mr. and Mrs. William Kleln- than 950! tons.
inity.
vice cross for heroism in action
States, exclusiveof the Great ’hurch here, the congregation was
held
at
the
time
of
his present heksel. Jr., announce the birth of
Vander Meulen. contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Salsbury
Allegan,Oct. 29— Betweer 40,near Montbrehain, France. Oct.
Lawrence Wade, 166 West 13th 7, 1918. Records show that An- commissioning.
a daughter. Lou Anne Jane, born 000 and 50,000 pounds of scrap of Grand Rapids called on their lakes, Is 12,101 miles. The At informed Sunday by Seminarian
Mrs, Robinson is employed as a Oct. 25 in Holland Hospital.
St., build two-stallgarage. 20 by
Untie coast with a total of 6,017 Paul Holtrop,who occupied the
drew with a sergeant s rank took
materials have been collected by parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Berg22 feet. $200; Wallace Vander command of his platoon after its teller at the Peoples Savings bank
miles U by far the longest
pulpit.
The Woman* Guild of Grace grade and high school students of horst Monday, Oct. 19.
here. Their only son, Charles, is
Kolk, contractor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Postma
and
Episcopal
church
will
meet
Wedcommander had been seriously
Allegan city schools. High school
Joe Bilek, 315 West 15th St.,
nesday at 2 p.m. at the home of students accountedfor the larger Kenneth of Hudsonville called on
wounded, and led it through with the air force in California.
constructdouble garage. 20 by
relatives here Saturday,OcL 17.
heavy machine gun fire to capMrs. Joseph Borgman, 439 Cen- portion of old metal.
20 feet, frame construction and ture six machine gun nests.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walcott and
tral Ave.
asphalt roofing,$110; Mr. Bilek,
Bonnie Lou of Pearline were dinWounded by a machine gun bulThe daughter born to Mr. and
contractor.
ner guests of their parents, Mr.
let. he continuedon to the obMrs. Martin Nagelkirk oof West
From Monday’s Sentinel)
Mrs. Frank Dyke, River Ave,
and Mrs. P. Knoper, on Friday,
jective using his rifle as a
Air Cadet Robert E. Rich, son Olive, route 1, on Oct. 15 In
rtthlngle roof and minor repairs,
The Rev. J. Ermise of Hudson- Oct. 16.
crutch.
of
E.
B.
Rich,
25
East
Seventh
Lampen’s
Maternity
home,
has
$200; Dyke and Vanden Brink,
ville conducted services at the ReAndrew also was decorated St., who has been located at been named Ardith Maxine.
contractors.
formed church Sunday. Oct. 18.
with the Croix de Guerre with Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala
The
quarterly
meeting
of
the
Bert Oosterbaan. 144 East 9th
He ar>d Mrs. Errnisse were entergilt star by the French and re- was recently transferred to CarlMen's Brotherhood of First Re- tained at the home of Mr. and
St., glass In porch, $100; Henry
ceived the British conduct medal strom Fieli Arcadia,Fla.
formed church will be held In Mrs. Russell Dalman
Leeuw, contractor.
which was pinned on him by the
The P T. A. of Harrington the church basement Tuesday fol- Visitorsat the home of Mr and
Paul Dogger, 148 West 18th St.
now
Duke of Windsor. Besides school will meet Tuesday at 7:30
reroof house. $130; W. De Leeuw
lowing a 6:30 p.m. supper. A bus- Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen recentserving with the 117th infantry p.m. A program has been arrangcontractor.
Iness meeting will be held with |y were Mr. and Mrs. P Rezelman
during the last war. he has serv- ed.
Ruatel Rutgera, 39 East 20th St,
officen
elected for the year. A and Alvin and Henry Hoekman of
ed two enlistmentssince that
PFC Julius R. Karsten, U. S. short program will also be prereroof house, $145; Gerrlt Moving
time.
marine corps reserve, who has
Roofing Co., contractor.
sented.
C Klaasen 71 West 18th St., William H. Padgett, an^ em- been spendinga six day furlough'
ploye of the H. J. Heinz Co. in with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
reroof house, $139; Gerrlt Moving
Holland, also is a World war I Stephen Karsten,219 West 20th Two Women Are Hurt
Roofing Co., contractor.
L. Lindsay, 365 West 18th St, veteran, having served with the St., left for his new station.CorIn County Road Crash
reroof house, $119; Gerrlt Moving 30th division,117th infantry, in pus Chris tl, Tex., where he will
3,
the
Argonne
forest during the be in the marine detachment at
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special'
Roofing Co., contractor.
first world war.
an advanced school. He recently —Mrs. Anne Wetterman, 19. route
was graduated from the naval 2, West Olive, suffered a possible
fractureed collar bone and Mrs.
training school at Utah State colBeulah M. Coomer. 43. school
lege, Logan, Utah, where he studteacher, route 2, West Olive, susied
elementary
electricity
and
Mr. and Mrs. L Zandbergenand
tained a possible shoulder fracdaughter of Grand Rapids visited radio material
ture in an accident about 5 p.m.
The
date
of
the
first
meeting
with Mr. and Mrs. William Stnuk
Friday on County Road, one mile
of the Washington school P. T. A.
Sunday afternoon. Oct. 18.
north of M-50. between car* drivhas
been
changed
from
Nov.
3
John Lantlng and wf. to JacMrs. J. Zylstra and daughterof
en
by Mrs. Coomer and Alvin
ob Helder. Pt lot 29 blk. 5 Jroa- Jenison park and Mrs. G. Redder to Nov. 10.
John Wetterman, 21.
If you desire to vote in favor of amending: Title IX of the Charter of the City of Holland so as to
St. Agnes guild of Grice Eplapect Park add. Holland.
called at the Zylstra Brothers
Wetterman was driving north
copal
church
will
meet
WednesJacob Haider to Thomas Buter home Saturday, OcL 17.
on the county road and Mrs. provide for entirely eliminating the Board of Police and Fire Commissioners and provide in its place
and wf. Lot 28 blk. 5 and Pt
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kieft of Grand day at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Coomer was going west on another
a Commission of Public Safety to be composed of three members who shall be appointed annually by
29 blk. 5 Prospect Park add. Hol- Haven and Mrs. Nellie Nooi visit- Miu Anna Dehn, 221 West 12th road when they met and collided
St.
ed
at
the
homes
of
J.
Roelofs
land.
the mayor of the city from the aldermen of the city, and whose duties shall be the same as those duties
at the intersection.
Young people's night will be
Henry Coating and wf. to Nel- and J. Vander Kooy.
The two women were removed
now imposed upon the present Board of Police and Fire Commissioners
Mrs. Paul Nederveld is spending held in Hope church Wednes- to Municipalhospital.
lie Dyke. Pt lot 23 McBride* add.
some time with her grandchildren, day in the form of a dinner at
Holland.
You will place a mark (X) in the square opposite the word YES.
6 p.m. All young people of junior
Carl Van Lente and wf. to Mr. and Mrs. J. Vander Kooy.
and
senior
high
school
age
and
Grand
Haven
Driver
Mrs. Ella De Weerd and Mrs.
Kenneth Van Lente and wf. Lat
If you desire to vote against this proposed amendment
Homer De Vries of Beverly visited college students are invited.
21 Ebn Grove Park twp. Park.
Fined on Two Copnis . >
Mary
Lola
De
Fouw
has
retheir
mother,
'
Mrs.
Hattie
De
Gerhirdus H. Derksen tfnd wf.
You will place a mark (X) in the square opposite the word NO.
Grand Haven. Oct. 29 Special)
turned from a short visit with
to Arthur A Hazzard and wf. Groot Thursday,Oct. 15.
—Robert
Vander
Schoor,
20,
806
Lot 131 Waverly Heights subd. • The J. Kooienga family have friends in Grand Rapids.
moved to a house in Jenison.
The Men's League of Bethel Wallace St., had two charges placThe following amendment to the City Charter has been duly proposed
twp. Holland.
Mr. anu Mrs. George Dean were church will meet at 7:30 tonight e 1 against him by Sgt. Verne DagFrank D. Osgood and wf. to
en of the state police Friday night
James Gar lets and wf. Lot 83 dinner guests at the home of their All men are asked to be present
while driving hi* car on US-31 In
subd. lots 12, 13 and pt 49 plat children. Mr. and Mrs. H. Van for the study In the book of Heproaertkoand adapt .ach ly.trm of report, from tho member* ef th# forte te the
TltU IX
Spring Lake township.
chief and (ram th* chief t* th* Commiuion at they *haU And doairahlt, and (hall
Zageren
in
Grand
Rapids
Sunday,
Spring Lake beach twp. Spring
brews.
COMMISSION
or
PUBLIC
SAlXTr
reqalr*a bond In rach amoant* and with inch taffleiant raratte* aa they may deterFor driving with Improperly atOct. 18.
lake.
mine from Um chief of police to th. city; th.y may alto, tn th*lr dl.crttlon. raqair. a
SECTION
1.
All
rt*
p*w«r.
and
dntW.
onnert.4
tiriSrat
U
Um
,**•
Election of elders and deacons tached license plates, he paid $2
band with .efficient raretlea from any officer or member af th. poliee fare* far tka
•nuMit.
mainUnanc.
and
diaclplln. .f Um palka 4«part*.nt and U Um lr« dapartIt
has
been
reported
that
ArSarah Brock to An to Macko
and the discussion of other bus fine and $3.35 costs. For allegedly ant af Um Cltj thall. MbWt la Um llmltatlana harain aat fartfc.ba aaatod In and
proper and faithful performance ef hi. dutltm.
and wf. Lots 19 and 20 Grand thur Geerlings has purchasedthe iness will take place tonight at
•xareiaadk, a koard af ihrea eommlaaianara wha akall alaa ka aakara af tka
SECTION II. It .hall be th* duty af the poltc. (arc*, and.r the dlr.cUon of the
speeding at 60 miles per hour, he
two
houses
and
lots
from
Mr.
and
Cam
mao
Coantll
af
(ka
City.
Sack
Baard
akaU
ka
knawn
and
daatanaUd
M
tka
mayor, and In conformity with th. ordinance*of the dty and law* af tka State, t#
River banks subd. Pt S frl I sec.
the annual congregational meet- paid $25 fine and $1 costs. He was
"CommUalon af Paklk Safety." and ikaU ka appointed anniaJly ky tke Mayor far
•appro** all riot*, diaturbanreaand breach*,af th. peace: and they thall arreat upon
Mrs.
William
Struik
in
the
village.
35-8-15 twp. Robinson.
tfca tana af #im year frta Um Seat Manday af May af tka yaax wkaa ta appalntad;
view , and wlthoat proc.*., any peraon la th. act of violating any ordinance*af the
On Tuesday, Oct. 20. Mrs. Wil- ing of the Fourth Reformed arraigned in Justice George V.
Praeidad, Out the peraan. wha art new aarelni aa maenkeri af tka PnkUc 8*f«ty
city or of committing any crime again*) th. law. of the State. It .hall ala* be th#
Harold J. Damstra and wf. to
Hoffer’s court Friday night.
church.
Committee of tke Common Ceandl akall eoiutltata tka Ca mm la. Ian af Paklle Safety,
daty af th. police fore, to par.uo and arrMt In any pari af th. Slat* any portaa
metje
Boa
and
Mrs.
Grace
SmalleBenjamin Lemmen and wf. E 2-3
antil tkeir MceeMora are appalntedIn May 1141.
charged with a criminal offenaecommitted within th. corporal* limit* of tho dty
The
Women's
League
for
sergan of Forest Grove, i.Irs.Lucas
lot 16 blk. 39 Holland.
and t* apprehend and detain within th. dty any p.r.on fleeing from Jaatica ar
SECTION 1 Ttu City Clark akall ba ei-oSlda clerk af tke CeaamUelei Wt akall
Alaska has four artificial
De
Kleine
of
Zutphen.
Mrs.
D. vice of Fourth Reformed church
.cud of crime: alto to apprehend wtthla th. dty any and all porran* tn th. art
kaet no t«u tfcerein. It akall ke hla doty ta perfarm all Um clerical laker raaaired
Est Adelbert F. Parkhunt by
of committing any offtna*againat th* p.nal law* af tht Slat* or tho ordinance*M
ky Um Cemmiaelen and he akall kare ckarpe of all their hooka, reeardaand paper*,
Vander
Kolk. Mrs. Andrew Brum- will hold an all day aewing meet- factories,employing 20 men.
Trustee to Andrew J. Johnson
th. dty: and to tak. tke offenderforthwithbefore th* prop.t eot^rl or ma^iatrate.
extreiaea feneral aaperriaienorar Uutr accannla.and keep a teparate accoant af
to ho dealt with far th. off.nM; to make complaintt* th* proper 'eVlcor.
and wf. Lot 4 Parkhurst'splat mel and Mrs. H. A. Bowman visittka taancialaffair, of each department.
Irate* of any per.an knawn or believed by them to be guilty of having violated wSSSi
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit VanSect ten I. Tke Commlaalonakall. ank)ect M tka apprwrml af tka Coaman
Spring Lake.
Um dty any af th* penal law. of th. State or ordinance,ef th* dty: to enforceall
Connell, lx and determine tke eampenaatton ef aD Um afflcer* and men tn. tkeir
de Weg in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
law*, ordinance* and regulation,for the preservationof good order and th* public
Martinet Wabeke and wf. to
npley ar ander tkeir jiriedktten.except that af tke clerk. They akall hare antharity
Vande
Weg
is the former Mrs.welfare,and within th. dty to ..rv. and ax.cat. all criminal prac.aadirectedor
to preaerthaand enfarct reaionahleInei and penaltiaa far tka kraach af any af Ita
Gerrlt Boerman and wf. Lot 58
deliveredto them for .ervlce, and for «ocb purpote. th. rhi.f of polk* and every
Anne Hop of this place.
rnlaa and renlatten.tka part af any member af either department. All aerennta
policeman
thall have all the pow.r. of conatable*.Th. ehl.f of poll** and any policeSlagh's add. Holland.
far axpenditan. tncarred ky the C« amlttien .kali, after tke tame akaU kara keen
Pvt. Henry M. Grit has returnman may aUo »*rv* and axecat. within or wlthoat th. limit, of the dty all criminal
approved ky tke Commiuion.ke rert.Bedky tke Clerk to tke Cemmea Cennrll.and
I^ter Kaashoek and wf. to
proces.In all .alU and proceeding,for violation, of th* ardinancaaaf tka dty, and
ed to camp in South Carolina
If foand ta ke correct and proper, tke latter (kail direct the tame ta ke paid hr
Dick Olson and wf. Pt Nl SW
may also, within or without th* limit, of th. dty. *erv* and .x.cut. any writ or
warrant drawn an tke dty txeaanrer. payable eat af tke Palieefnnd ar the Fire rand,
on Oct. 21 following a 10-day furGENERAL
ELECTION
commitment, mltttma, or subpoena tn any criminalproceeding*ln*tltutad beforetke
frl J sec. 19-5-15.
aa tke earn may ka.
Judge of tk. city.
lough.
SECTION 4. Tk« Cemmtailon .hall annaally.an the third Monday In April, and
Clare M. Haskln to Andrew
SECTION 11. In all criminalproceeding*beforeth. municipal Judge af th. dty,
M. De Haan and Mr and Mrs.
NOTICE is hereby fiven that a General Election
aft.n.r when r.qalrrd, make ta tk« Common Cenncil two report*, ana embracing tka
Deter* and wf. Lot 34 McBride s
wh.tkar for the violation of the p.nal law* of th* Slat, or of the ordinance,af Um
pollr. department and tke ether the tr* departmentTka report far tka police SapartPaul Wolterink of Zeeland were
dty. when In th. final lodgment of tny each ease, any officer, f^e thall ke teamed
will be held in the City of Holland, Mich., on Tuesday,
ment .kali coatalntke namber ef man in tka aerrka. firing _thalr namaa. agea. peat
add. Holland.
thereinfee eervicei rendered ky a member of the polk* fore* of tkia dty. rack fee*
visitors at the homes of J. Wyma
Nov. 3,1942, at the regular pollinf places in thGerald C. Arkema and w(. to and Dr. William Reus Sunday af•kail ke th* .am* a* art allowed by law to con.takloa
far like acrvkea,and rack feta
after having been paid In and collected by inch Judge, indeed af being paid to rack
Carl J. Theleen and wf. Lot 60 ternoon, Oct. 18.
several wards sis follows:
officer, ah all ke paid to th* city treasurer, each payment to be mad* before tk* Irat
East HighUnd Park subd. No. 1
Manday next aftei the collection or rocelpt thereof.Th* dty trcaiurerthall give hla
The first P. T A. Meeting of
receipt thereforIn duplicate, on* ef which th. jodg. .ball file wtib tke dork af tke
1st Ward — Mission Building, 74 E. 8th St.
Grand Haven.
the season was held at the school
board, togetkerwith hi, report aa raqulradby Sectionthirty (!•) of Title five (I)
property and aqnipmentla their care and central,firing a eamplete htrentery
Milton A. Bush and wf. to Friday evening, Oct. 16. Ar inof th* acta ta whldi*thl,act la amendiftory;provided,that In all cam* brought for
thereof, with tack rocommendmttani ef the need, and rnqairtm.nt.ef the departm.at
2nd
Ward
—
Washington
School,
Maple
Ave.
and
tke vklaUen of tk* penal law* af tke State where rack fee* akall not bo paid te tack
William Schotao and wf. Pt. SEi teresting program was given by
aa th. Cemmlaaten may daam proper te make. Tke report far tke Ire department
judge, (be lame akall be a charge againat the county, to ke auditedand paid hf tka
akall review the (late of Um departmant. firing tka nnmhar af nun In Um aotrtce.
11th St.
sec. 20-8-16.
board of tupervlaor*.
a* provided by tka general lawe af tka State. In Um caileeUea
the children.
tkeir namee. age*, poaltlen.and ceeapenaatW abo Irea daring tka precedingSaul
af rack account*,the chief of pallc* than representthe dty. und It (hall ka hie daty
First Methodist Episcopal
year, tke eaaeeo thereof,the amennt af damage* matalned. and tke amennt ef tka
Mr. and Mrs. L. Mulder of Zeeto
present
rach
account*
to the board of aupervUor*.collect th* money therefor and
3rd Ward — Lincoln School — Columbia Ave. and
inrarance covered therefor s alio Um conditionaf tka property and Sra apparata*
church to John F. Kieft and wf. land visited with their children,
pay the tame to th* dty treaaarerat th* aara* time and In like manner at it prodded
ke longing to the City tegrtherwith a complete tnrentory thereof, with rack recem11th St.
WJ lot 8 and W* lot 9 blk. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Vande Bunte
In SectionThirty (10) of Title Five (J).
m.ndationa ef tke aead* and repatremanti af the department aa they may daem
FIRE
Borck’s sup. plat No. 1 twp. Sunday, Oct. 18.
proper ta make.
4th Ward — Van Raalte School — Van Raalte Ave.
POLICE
SECTION II. Th* CommlaalonI* furthermore charged and entruatodwith tka
Grand Haven.
followingdull**, power* and rteponilbilltlt*
SECTION S. Th* Commie. ton I. hereby charged and minuted with tke fellowand 19th St.
Mary Kanngard to Jacob Cook
Since 1861. no preiidcnthas
Ing datlca. power* and rtiponalhiltU*.
(1) Tha rapervitlan,management and dltdplin*af th* fir* department af tha
and wf. Pt. lot 8 blk. 2 Hopkins been Inauguratedwho was more
dty.
FIRST - Tka raperrtalan.managomentand dlaclpllna af the pelic* department
5th
Ward
—
Christian
High
School,
Mich.
Ave.
and
of tk» City, and tka pow*r ta make and enforceall nacaaaarymice
(I) Tke appointment ef a fir, chief. Militant lira chief, fireman,haaemra. hook
add. Grand Haven.
than 56 years of age
and regnlatleiMfar the garemment thereof.
and ladder men, drivtrt,and rack other employ**, at they mar dam
20th St.
Hermanus Boone and wf. to
necaaaary,all of whom thall ronttitute tke fire department af tka city, and
SECOND - Tka appointment ef a chief af police, policeman,detactlvra, .pedal
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
Albert A. Boone and wf. Pt. lot
who thall hold their reepeetiv.appointment* daring the plearart of the
poUcenunand watchmen, who ahafl cenatitate Um police farce af tka
6th Ward — Longfellow School on 24th St.
Commlaalon;Provided, that the number af firemen, hooeraen,hook and
ASSESSMENTS
City, and rach ether cmplayeea a* they may daam nacaarary.all af
7 village Cedar twamp pt. sec.
ladder men. drivert.and of other employee* to be appointed,thall flnt ka
wham akall hold tkalr reipodlr* appointment* daring the pleaanre
Michigan Avenue Sewer.
28-5-15.
rakmlttsd ta tha Common Council for their approval: and Provided further,
of the Commli.lon.Provided, that the namber af poltcemea aa
Ottawa Avenue and West 24th
that tha appointment and or dlimUaal of a lira chief thall bo mado inkject
For the purpose of electing the following officers:
.ppalntad. oxclaairaaf ipeclalpolicemen and watchman,akall at
William R. Klemple and wf. to
ta tka confirmation
of the Common Council.
na Ume exceed twe
two (er
(ar every
rv.rv three Umaaand
tkeatand Inkahltanteaf the City
James Bolt and wf. Lot 2 Laug's Street Sewer.
arth*f . that the appointment and ar dlemUeal ef a
ft) To proacrlkowritableuniform and Intignlaof office far the member* ef
and Provided farther.
Holland, Michigan, Oct. 14, 1942.
STATE— Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
assessors plat No. 2 Coopersvllle.
chief af polio, akall ka made .object ta tka eonirmatlan of tka
the Are department
Michigan Avenue Sewer.
Common Coanctl.
of State, Attorney General, State Treasurer,AudiRobert J. Kouw and wf. to
(4) Te have th* care, control,ctutody and inrladlctiaiiaf all tngtBS houses,
- To pr.trrihetaitakle anlforma and kedgeo (at of loan and mamktra
To.
Joe
Grevengoed,
John
K.
THIRD
Are anginas, boat art*, hook and Udder truck*,kora, Implement*, toaU.
Fern Van Raalte. Lota 43 and 45
tor General.
of Um Police Department
bell*, and all other apparatus and propertyaf whotoaaver natara connected
Harrington and Van Den Berg Van Lente. Andrew L Jackaon
FOUHTH-Te kare tka car., central,cn.tady and Jnrtedlctien af tke patrol
with th* Are department af tka CH?, except ike Sra alarm ayatam and tn
Ottawa Avenue and West 24th
box** of Um City, and alaa af tka dty Jail and tka greanda an whlck
CONGRESSIONAL — United State Senator, Reprehydrant*.
Bros. subd. sec. 34-5-16.
it I* located.
Arle Vander Haagen and wf. Street Sewer.
(I) To maka all purchases nacasaar?tar tka afflctency af tka ssrvUa akd mainsentative in Confress.
FIFTH - Ta make all pnrekateo nemaary far tke efldeacy and management
To- Holland Precision Parts
to nance of tko Sr# department: provided,thal whenever tk* HDanaea #f
to Blanche Blanchard Reich. Pt.
ef tke paliee department.
any pnrchaee af wkntoaavtr natnra far tka repairsaf any katldingakaD
Corporation,
Dunn
ManufacturLEGISLATIVE
—
State
Senator,
Representative
in
Si SWi NEi NW Uec. 28-8-16.
SECTION I. Tke Cemmleaton akall pmacrlka tka dntlrn af the chief at polka,
exceed the ram af Two hundrod(ISIMO dollar*,tke Cammlaaianakall
ing Company, Isaac Kouw, Home
on
tka
pallet
farce
ef
the
City,
and
akall
make
pmrlalen
Aral submit aattmataaand plane tharaefta Um CanneU far tkalr Mpravnl,
af all officer* and man
A. E. Gale, trustee et al to
State Legislature.
and when aa approved,the Cemmlaiion akall make rack pnrckaaaaar rtftirs.
(ar the pmerrationaf tka pthile peace, th. preventionof crimt. tka arreit af all
Owners Loan Corporation, Harry
Frank P. Decker and wl. Lot 3
aliporaaMviolating
Offender,againattka peace and goad order af tka City, and af «n»ar*aM
viauung
SECTION II.
af tha Cammlaaian shall kara
11. Tk#
The Are
Ore chief
cntei trader
unacr th#
me direction
air
Bouman. Henry Zwemer, Holland
nay
of
Um
ordinance*
*f
tke
City
at
tke
pdnal
Uwe
a*
the
BfnU.
eknll
provide
COUNTY — ProsecutingAttorney, Sheriff,
blk. 21 Akeley’i add. Grand Havtke cm tody and general aoperlntendenaeaf tk*
th. Are engine*,engia* hraeas,
City Depositors Corporation. Herladders,ho**, and all th# ether property and convanlfncesfa; tka ant
en.
Clerk, County Treasurer,Register of Deeds, Drain
and prereiitjon of S'*, and It akall ke hi* duty to aea that tka asms art
bert Vander Ploeg, Charles R.
Henry Nienhuis and wf. to Brower, State Savings Association,
_ 4
kept In order, and that tka raise, rrgnUtiens and ardinancaa ralati** ___
Commissioner, Coroners, County Surveyor, and
St
deportment and the prevention and extlngnjahmsatef Iras art dal? smarted, and
Henry Dorn and wf. Pl lots 17,
wttk all raqqlren t« mad* ky th* Cam men Caancfl a» the Mayer.
such other officersas are elected at that time.
whan ever required hr tka Cammlatlen. ta Maks detailedand partkalar report*#f
Grand Rapids, Michigan,Joseph
18 find 19 South Heights subd. J. Urban, and all other persons
tha auto of tk* department, tka Mnduct of tk* memkoie thereof, and af amk other
(a
maltera aa ma? be required by tka Commiuion.
Lot 5 A C Van Raalte add. No. interested.
NON-PARTISAN ELECTION
SECTION II. The Comm u Ian thall preecrlk#tka datiaaaf tha Ira eUafjad
2 Holland
TAKE NOTICE: That the rolls
at aD officers and membersaf tka Ira dapartmanl.^andjaa?^hi lU^j^rttim^NIWN
an Um rated and regnlaUeiu and ardfaancaa relative»* the Nike department art
Marine Kooyers and wf. to of the special assessments heretofrom tha Ire
ira chief
cniri and
anu the
iuv aaebtanl
mniani
Ira chief,
mra,
— — _ ---- ------ose or
of electing the following omcer
officers, viz:
For•r the purpose
p
dnly enforced.
tha araper and
and falthfalperformance af tkalr daths. AU peraane appelated to tha
Ella Brink. Pt. lot 16 and 17 fore made by the Board of AssesSECTION I. Tie CammlmUn may a, paint a* many epecial policemen with** Ira proper
Justice
of the Supreme Court (to fill acancy)
department
ky
tha
Cammlaaian
akall be aal leas than eigktera (If) raara.adat#,
South Heights subd Lot 5 A C •ors for the purpose of defraying
witkaat cempeneatien in timee af emergency, at
****?? tnm
« beta
beta caaUnaaaaresidents ef tbe rity far at tea* three awatha BStf
and »ka 11 have
Circuit Court Commissioners.
aa they may deem expedient,at aa
J?.
Van Raalte add No. 2 HoUand. that part of the cost which the
pracadlagsack appointment.
They may alaa, whanaret M
Arthur J. Lockhart and wf. to Council decided should be paid and
SECTION II. Tha Commission shall prwcrlbe Um nacaararyraise tad ngrtati—
policemen ta da dhty at na
far tha reverament of tha mam bar* af the In dapartarant
at Iraa, la PfT* PyWilliam L. Kennedy and wf. NEi borne by special assessmentfor
af nay porran ar peraane. . .
And to voto on the following Propositional
•ec. 22-7-14 twp. Allendale.
the construction of the Michigan
cHy controlar dtrert tka Ira chief aa aml.lanf Ire chief *rtiy Mf*** Thajfcm.,
. GeorgianaLugers et al to Ben- Avenue Sewer and the Ottawa
1. Revision of tho Constitution of the State of
SECTION
jamin Ende and wf. Lot 12 blk. Avenue and West 24th Street
Michigan.
ch appointment. The CnmmieeWn may
4 Proapect Park -add Holland S Sewer, are now on file In my office
John R. Kramer to Harry Ban- (or public Inspection.
2. Proposed Amendment of State Constitution Perfer4ndwf.Pt.Ei SEI ate. 23- Notice Is hereby also given that
nutting Wayne County to adopt a charter.
f
'a S
the Council and Board of Asset3. Referendum on Act 369, Public Acta of Mick of
.Webbert and wf. to son pf the City of Holland will
GwrSt Moeke and wf. Pt. tot V meet it the Council rooms In said
1941, commonly known as the Milk Marketing
Henevald'a wpr. plat No. 15 twp. City on Wednesday, November A
-<•
Act
•)
•* >.
1942, at 7:30 P. M. to review said
•'*
Gerrit B. Lemmen and wf. to assessmentsat which time and
The Polls of said election will he opon from 7 A.M.
y,
. •
A Mile* and wf. Lot 127 place opportunity wil) be given to
.
until 6 P.M.
View add HoUand
aU persons interestedto be heard.
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk
Miles and wt to , Oscar Peterson, City Clerk. I
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Men Are Guests

special meeting of the Ladies Aid society of Fourth church At Junior League Party
will be held Thursday at 2 pjn.
Student pilots who are taking
This is the annuil Sunshine meet- their training under the C P. T.
ing and all women are asked to in Holland end Coast Guard enbring their bags. A special pro- listed men from the Macatawa
park station were special guests
Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special) gram has been prepared.
—The following group of select- Preston Van Zoeren who was of the Junior Welfare league at
ees passed their physical exam- formerly stationed with the coast their successfuldance held Saturinations at Kalamazoo last week guard in Brooklyn, N. Y., has day night in the Warm Friend
and will leave here Nov. 5 at 1 been transferred to Jacksonville, tavern. Several local organizations are planning entertainment
p.m. for Fort Custer to report Fla.
of
various sorts for these serfor army duty:
Mrs. Ethel Vanden Heuvel of
Holland
Martin Van Beek. Hazelbank road will be hostess vice men.
The dance Saturday was one of
John George Wyma, Irving Ross to the missionary group of WeaLemmen. John Howard Maassen, leyan Methodist church Friday several projects planned for this
fall by the Junior league. The
George William Romeyn, John
afternoon.An educationalproorganizationsponsored a Clare
Gerald Van Lente, Junior Karsgram
planned. Women are Tree Major play for children of
ton, Henry Allen Hassevoort,
George John Bosnjak, George asked to meet at the church at the city in Holland High school
last Monday. A dinner for new
Joel St. John, Cornelius Fred 2:15 p.m.
Approximately15 members of members within the next month,
Schregjirdus,Willis Timmer, Vern
the Men's Brotherhoodof the and the giving of Thanksgiving
Floyd Bush, Dick Drost.
Zeeland — Harold Gruppen, Methodist church attended ser- and Christmas baskets to needy
George Overweg, Raymond Van vice* Tuesday night at Saugatuck families are projects now being
Methodist church at which the considered.
Net ten.
Grand Haven— Milton, Freder- Rev. William Kendrick delivered Decision to make surgical dressick ROeths, Richard James Nagt- the sermon. Women members of ings for the Red Cross twice a
zaam, William Russell Palmquist, the church are planning to attend month was made at a recent meeting. Members will me,t tomorrow
Sgt. Martin L. Jipping, son of
Carl Oscar Olson. Robert Wil- Thursday night's services.
(From Saturday’sSentinel)
night at 7:30 p.m. at the Wo- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jipping of
liam Steele, Kenneth Eugene Bol,
Miss Dorothy Nesbit of De- man’s club for a business meet- route 2, Is serving with the armed
Edward Coyle, Peter Kemme, Joe
Bazany, Jr., John Mltchiel Rem- troit who spends her summers at ing, later going to the Red Cross forces "somewhere over seas."
kes, Marion Glenn Moore, Leslie Macatawa park, is the week-end production rooms. The Red Cross As a member of the national
Marvin Plutschout, Allan Jay guest of Miss Merry Hadden, 276 work will be in addition to the guard, he was inducted into the
, i. > »
tr.
y,
Pine Ave.
regular welfare work of the or- sendee Oct. 15. 1940 and left for

Selectee

Meet Through H.S. Letters

Group

Serving Under the Ottawa Youth

Stan and Stripes

English Pilot in Training in Canada Visits Holland
Girl After Correspondence of Four Years

^

To Leave Nov. 5

This is 1 story of a British
pilot and a Holland girl and how
they became acquainted— partly
because of the war.
The pilot is 19-year-old Dennis
Kirby of Hull, England, a seaport
on the North sea, and the girl is
Miss Mary Fredrickson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fredrickson of Central park.
The story starts back in 1938
when the two were high school
students.Through an exchange of
names, they began writing to each
other, never dreaming that a
time would come when they would
meet.
As time went on, MLss Fredrickson was graduated from high
school and enrolled at Michigan
State college. Kirby also was graduated from high school,became a
student at the University of Hull
and attended Cambridgeuniversity
for two months before enlisting in
the British navy about two year*
ago. During all this time, they continued their exchange of friendly

Service

A

29,

—

U

DCNNI8 KIRBY . . . when he
completed hla firet eolo flight-

is ,

.

FOR

».

in.
Aboard Wasp

of

—

(Releasedby Committee for
Peter Talsma. son of Mr. and
Representative Government)
Mrs. Albert Talsma, Georgetown
township, was a member of the
crew of the U. S. aircraftcarrier The Impression seem* to he
Wasp when it was sunk Sept. 15
prevalentIn out-state Michigan
off the Solomons Islands and may
dhat
the voters of Wtyne County
have been on the Wasp when
It fought its way last spring are unanimouslyfor the proposed
into Malta, much-bombedbase constitutionalamendment giving
in the Mediterranean, with rein- Wayne County a new form of gov-

ernment This

forcements.

i* not true. In fact,
only a small group of so-called re>
former* are advocating the adoption of the propoaad amendment
They are the same people who
were instrumental In
city of Detroit ita
a.s the first of this year.
The Ottawa county youth and Rule form of govei
the other three have been home ha* resulted In the highest tag
rate ever known, and a bonded
about a week. None was Injured.
Under strict orders not to re- Indebtedness that exceeds the legal
veal news of the fate of the Wasp, limit.
not one of the four sailors even
The truth of the matter la that

Talsma and three Grand Rapids
sailors, ajl reluctant to talk, were
among the crew of the Wasp and
at least two If not all the four
were aboard the carrier a* early

mentioned the sinking to their
families.They said merely that
they were "on furlough."
After announcement was made

the city of Detroit Is facing financial ruin due to the profligate
spending over the period of years
since the government was placed
of the sinking Monday night, the In the hand* of vested interests
secret was out," for families of the and taken away from the people
men Involved knew they were under the non-partisan set-up.
Oct. members of the Wasp's crew, of
With a bonded indebtedness lo
has course.
The sailors, as was the case excess of $375,000,000 and a tag
with virtuallyall theli shipmates, rate that b almost confiscatory,
lost all their clothing and other the city* of Detroit find* itself
posssesiens.but they were reout- close to Insolvency ahd this pro-

j

Kirby
has one trait mat
that
iviroy nas
year ago Dennis trans- strange tor Britishers.He said hej^101' Jack Lcsler Vawkr M°Lieut. Edward De Free who Is ganization.
Camp Livingston, La., on
preferred coffee to tea. Cigarettes n
ferred to the Royal naval air arm.
Spring Yake -Harry W J. Gag- stationed at Wayne airport, De25 of the same year. He
are hard to buy in England and
He received his preliminary trainnon, Richard Curtis Johnson, troit, is spending the week-end
it his last station before coming
ing in England and later was sent
Thomas Brenlon Bennett, Jack with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to Canada, he was rationed to five , , „ 0
lo Kingston, Ontario, for advanced
James De Free, and u> attending
a day with the armed forces' de-!j01t? ^ol)lns?/1
George Becksfort. son of Mr.
training. Kirby has been at KingsWest Olive— Walter Louis Pre- homecoming activities at Hope
mands
prevailing over those
and Mrs. Simon Becksfort, who
ton for the past four months.
lisnik, Steve, Jr.. Zimonich, James college.
fit led by the navy b soon as poscivilians.
has recently joined the United
Late in August, Miss Fredricksible.
John Schippers.
Harvey Gebben, son of Mr. and States navy, arrived home Saturson and her brother,Paul R., took
Nunica— Francis Lee Griswold. Mrs. Gerrit Gebben of Zeeland,
day alternoon on a short furlough.
a trip into Canada which included
Cooperswilie— Peter Van Wien- enlistedin the US. navy' reSunday afternoonhe will again
Farewell Party Given
a stop in Kingston where she and
en. John Clayton Klintworth, Jr. cently and left last week from
leave to resume his work at the
Kirby met for the first time. Miss
Hudsonville— Henry Earl NyGuest Day at the meeting ol
For Irving Lemmen
Zeeland for Detroit. No word has Great Lakes Naval TrainingstaFredrickson invited Kirby to visit the Womans club was a very en- huis, Stanley Elzinga, Henry A.
been
received by the family as tion.
The Sunday school class of
her and her parents when he was joyable affair with about 60 wo- Yander Molen, John Henry Knol,
Lieut. George Heneveld, Jr., was
to where he is at present.
First Reformed church taught by
on furlough.
men present. Mrs. Fay A. Friend Harvey J. Wittegen.
Carl Kaniff of Detroit is spend- home for a short visit Sunday aftIrving Lemmen honored him with
Having recently received his of Grand Rapid*? presented a
Marne— Edward John Wasolasn farewell party Tuesday evening
ing toe week-end in Holland ernoon. Lieut. Heneveld is now
wings, Dennis was granted a furbook review, "Apple in Attic" b> kus.
stationed at George field, Lawvisiting friends.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
lough. Leaving Kingston ThursJemson — Roger Peter NorthMildred Jordan in a most interreneeville, 111.
Mrs.
Herman
Oudemolen
and
Leonard
Van Liere on route 2.
day night he crossed from Canada
esting manner. Mrs. Friend was ouse, Douglas Daniel Jemson,
Mrs. George Heneveld,Sr., resons, Jack and Glen, of Grand
to the United States at SamiaMr.
Lemmen
is leaving for army
Garold
Dyke.
accompaniedby her mother, Mrs.
turned Sunday from a short trip
Port Huron. Continuing to East
service on Nov. 5. Games were
Grandville— Howard Lee Wil- Haven are visiting at the hortie of to Milwaukee. Wis., where she visNina Daugherty of Holland, to
Lansing, he witnessed his first whom Mrs. Friend said she owed (fon.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Oudemolen,
played with prizes going to Warited her sdh-in-law and daughter,
American football game Satur- her dramatic ability. Mrs. William Grand Rapids— Victor Francis Sr., 181 West Ninth St.
ren Diekema. Howard Lamin,
the Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Marday in which Michigan State colThe Beechwood Dramatic club cus
Roger Van Liere and Mr. LemRandolph had charge of special Neganiwina, Robert Clinton
lege defeated Great Lakes Naval
men. A two-course luncheon was
music introducing Miss Marjorie Southwick, Richard Lipski and will hold its first meeting of the
Miss Laura Bronson was the
Training Station. 14-0.
year Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
served from tables in "V" forBrower, soloist of Hope college, Eugene Meneghini.
winner of a pair of skates at the
"I liked the game very much,"
Dearborn — Harvey J. Busman. home of Mrs. Robert Greenwood opening night of the Virginia Park
mation decorated in red, white
accompaniedby Edward Do Young
Dennis said, recallingthat he
Muskegon— Charles J. Demp- of North Shore Drive. Election of Skating rink. A Halloween party
of Hope college, who also enterPvt. Robert M. Vos. sen of Mr. and blue Favors were American
played English football when he
sey.
oficers will take place.
tained with piano selections.
will be held for the skaters Thurs- and Mrs. Andrew Vos of route 5. flags. The teacher was also prewas a high school student.
The Rev. William Warner of day night.
Ea.^t Lansing Max Lee Tate.
The club has adopted a current
Holland, enlisted In the marine sented with a gift.
The English version is someOak Harbor, 0.— Nicholas De Traverse city will be in charge of
affairs quiz from a magazine,
Members present were Warcorps on Feb. 5, 1942. He was horn
what differentfrom the American
the 11 a.m. service in Grace Episwhich is conducted at each meet- Vries. *
in Holland, Oct. 24. 1920 and at- ren Diekema,
t, Howl
Howard Laman,
style, he explained,stating that in
Freighter Here With
copal church Sunday.
ing. Cake and tea were served by
tended the Holland schools. He re- Terry Farrar.
r.
Mflrv
Mflrvin
Timmer,
England a team is composed of 15
Dr. Matthew Peelen of KalamaMesdamcs John Westveld,L. H.
ceived his basic trainingat Parris Arnold Boeve, Roger Van Liere
Last Shipment of Coal
players who wear no padding as do
zoo and Dr. Bert Kempers of New
Island, S. C. and New River, N. C. and -Raymond Viening.
American players. No substitu- Bourne, Edward Erlevvein,Lloyd
Carrying the last shipmentsof
Mexico, sons-in-lawof Mrs. George
Goodrich,William Walker. Pearl
He left North Carolina May 16 and
tions are made during the game
coal expected to be delivered here
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Heneveldof Central park are both
Schnoor and George Sheard.
Is now with the field artillery FINED FOR SPEEDING
and if one of the players is injurLennart H. Hemwall, technician commissionedmajors in the medi- this season by boat, the lake
Mrs.
Henry
Johnson
entertainserving
"somewhere overseas". Helen Greenfield,17, Grand
ed he is removed from the lineup,
freighter West arrived in Holed a group of relatives and grade five, son of Mr. and Mrs. cal corps of the U. S. navy. Dr.
Before enlistinghe was employed Rapids, paid a fine and costs of $5
but if he recovers he can reenter
George Hemwall, route 1, has re- Peelen is stationed at the Riley land harbor at noon yesterday
friends Friday evening as a surby Hart and Cooley Mfg. Co.
to MunicipalJudge Raymond L
the game.
turned to Camp Gordon. Augusta,. hospital, Springfield,Mo. This will from Sandusky,O. She was earprise
for
her
husband's
birthSmith Monday for speeding.
touchdown counts three
Ga.. after spendinga 10-day fur- be the first time in the past seven ning approximately 8,000 tons of
SEEK PHOTOGRAPHERS
points, a try for conversion, two day anniversary. Those present lough here.
years that he has been unable to coal to be unloaded at HarringValue of paper dishes producpoints, but the attAipt is made were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morse.
Mrs. Gerald Schippers* receiv- attend the Hope Homecoming tons docks.
Newest opportunities in federal
ed annuallyexceed* $20 million.
from where the touchdown play Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, ed word Thursday from her husservice
are
for
photographers
and
game. Dr. Kempers, also a Hope
was started. A penalty goal counts Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter, Mrs. band who is "somewhere in Ausalumnus, has been assigned to the Zeeland Schools Will
motion picture technicians. The
two points and a drop goal is good Harold Dickinson, Mr. and Mi’s. tralia"that he has been promotbase nospital in Arizona. Both are
Steve
Klecovitch.
U.
civil service commission
for three points
ed to the rank of technical seralso Is recruiting junior graduate
Mrs. J. W. Hosted and two geant. She also’ received a cable former football players, and are Go on New Schedule
Following the grid contest. Miss
well known here.
Zeeland, Oct. 29 — Supt. M. B. nurses and junior medical officSERVICE
Fredericksonand Mr. Kirby came granddaughters,Sally Ann and from him this morning staling
A
daughter
was
born
Friday Lubbers of the Zeeland public ers. Full informationas to the
Patty,
of
Battle
Creek
were
?9 East 9th
Phens 3M3
to Holland as week-end guests of
that he is well. Mrs. Schippers is
schools has announced that above federal jobs may lie ohher parents at their home in Cen- guests from Friday until Sunday the former Margaret Michmers- night at Holland hospital to Mi.
GilbertVender Water, Mgr.
and Mr*. John M. Verecke, 41 effective Nov. 2, school classes tamed from Dick Klein at llolof Mrs. W. B. Sheehan.
tral park.
huizen and resides with her parHOLLAND, MICHIGAN
will convene one-half hour later. jarK| p0,t office
East 20th St.
"I never dreamed that some day
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cosgrove ents on West 32nd St.
Under
the
new
schedule,
the
Mrs. L. J. Mannes, Mrs. Ben
I would have the opportunity of of Allegan, formerly of Pearl, «te
Mrs. Fred Dowd and children,
meeting Miss Fredrickson in per- parents of a baby girl born Fri- Buddy and Lora, of Fibre, ar- Lubbers, Mrs. Edward Boeve, Miss classes will start at 9 a.m. instead
Lorraine Inderbitzen and Miss 8:30 a.m. and will be dismissed
son but war does strange things,” day at the Allegan Health centrived Thursday to visit her par- Rose Lubbers left for Camp Crow- at 4 p.m. instead of at 3:30 p.m.
er. The baby was placed in an
he said
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dalman, der, Mo., to visit PFC Lambert Scho01 busps al*> w-i11 leave one
The fact that Miss Fredrickson incubator.
239 Lincoln Ave
Lubbers and Corp. S. Turner. Mis half hoUr Iater whpn thp new
was wearing his diamond studded
Mrs. Ray Gen-od has receivWilfred Nienhuisof Akron, 0., Norma Pomp also accompanied schedule becomes effective so
wings Sunday when a Sentinel ed a cablegram from her won.
reporter visited the Fredrickson Donald Crane, announcinghis is visiting his parents, Mr. and the group to visit PFC Andrew that rural students will not arrive
at school too early.
home bore no significance,the safe arrival at a foreign sea port Mrs. J. VV. Nieuhuis,165 East
Mr.- and Mrs. Ben Wabeke,
two young people said.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson 26th St.
Mrs. John Bosnian, 99 East East 37th St., announce the birth Taxes on uhl*k>' ra^e from 40
They have returned to East and family of Indianapolis.Ind,
of a son, Daryl Keith, this morning cents a gallon in Nevada to $2.80
Unsing where Miss Fredrickson were guests last week ol their 10th St., has ^one to Huntington,
. ,
will resume her studies. Kirby will parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ^onk' lslar|d. N Y., to visit her in the Lampen Maternity home. a gallon in Maine.
remain there most of the week Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- dau«‘,1(,r •Ml-V Frank Visscher.
Homer Barber, Jr., of route 4, is ~
as he is not due back in Kingston ence
1 Mr and Mrs. H. P. Zwemer, among those from Holland enuntil Nov. 1. He expects to leave
i
Miss Carol Walter, Mrs. WU- -7l Fast Eighth St., returned rolled in the commerce departsoon for England.
liam Woodall and Richard Jona- Thursday night from a two weeks ment at Northwestern universiiy
Upon arrival there, he will re- thas spent from Friday until Sun- visit with hteir son and daughterMr. and Mrs. Charles Buursma
ceive operational training before day with relativesin Chicago.
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James were convinced today that a news
being assigned to a fightersquadMr. and Mrs. U. S. Crane drove Zwemer in Norfolk. W.Va. They picture from New Guinea shows
•ron. He does not know where he
Fredricksburg thei{ twin sons, Pic. Norman
to Benton Harbor Sunday lo take arrived
will be assigned.
Mrs. Crane's mother, Mrs. Mat- three days after the flood which Henry Buursma and Sgt. George
But he is anxious to get back ilda Miller to stay with another
raised waters to a height of 12 Buursma, cooling off under a
into active duty, stating that he daughter, Mrs. Gay Lieby and
feet. Mrs. James Zwemer, the portable shower. No names were
and the other British fliers have family.
listed under the photo.
a guilty feeling because of the The 500 club drove to Allegan former Marian Klaasen, daughter
Francis LeRoy of Fennville who
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
Henry
Klaasen,
Washingtonla In A Meaa
trainingthey have received in th£
Saturday evening to be guests of returned to Holland with them was called home by the death of
safety of Canada.
Things ar** at sixes and sevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Teed. Prizes
his father, Frank LeRoy, will
"We have been well cared for were won by Mr. and Mrs. Ned to spend some time with her return Sunday night to Morns- ;There 'onfuslon. contradictory
parents.
but we can't help thinking of the
town
orders, Inefficiency and worse. An
Bale, Mrs. Lawrence Bale and
Capt. and Mrs. Paul Pearson,
F. Kelly
suffering of our people in Engi
n
v„u
r , Admiral. a General and an Assist
James Smeed.
James R. \olkema, w ho enlist- :ant 8ecrelarv of the Navy tell8 ug
154 West 14th St., have returned
land.”
The Misses Betty Johnson and
are ]ogi„g ||lp war
He enjoyed his visit here very Ginny Graves, co-eds at M. S. C. from Monroe, where they visited ed in the army Jan. 27 and
lmw ,
much, he said. This is his second
their son and daughter-in-law, now stationedin England, has The
his
three
East Lansing, were week-end
been promoted to corporal.
visit to the United States, the
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pearson.
trip
through
24
States.
during
guests of the former's parents,
first occurring when he went to
which he covered more than 8.U00
Mrs. Minnie Meengs 84 East
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson.
Watertown,N. Y., for a brief visit.
miles admits that the city In
21st
St.,
left
Tuesday
with
her
issues:
Elmer Knowlton Is seriously ill
which he has lived for almost ten
But this Is his first trip so far
in his home on M-89 west of son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
years, the Government over which
inland.
Mrs. Lester Cushman, who hive
Fennville.
Mrs. Eva Brady has received he has had complete control. Is
"I like the country very much as
Mr. and Mrs. E. J Melos and been visiting Mrs. Meengs for a word that her son, Bill, has ar- least conscious of the war. If that
well as the people for every one is
son,
Bobby of Valparaiso.Ind., few days, to spend a month at rived safely
EFFICIENCY:
1)0 true— and 1 think It is— no one
so hospitable,"he said.
spent the week-end here at their their nome. From there Mrs.
Gerrit Bartels has sufficiently,’"t tlle Presidentand his New
He said he liked Holland and
If 1 am elected Governor, I shall see that no unfarm home. On Sunday they were Meengs will go to New York city recoveredfrom his recent illness L)eal “dvlsers are responsible
this part of the. country because
for a month's visit with her son to return to his own
joined
by
another
son,
Howard,
necessary manpower is wasted in government while
11 18 tlme thl8 Administration
it is "spread out so" in contrast to
and family of Allegan.
and daughter-in-law. the Rev. and
the crowded conditions in the vilWord was recalved here o( the
»' *»r
Michigan pleads for manpower in industry and on
For the second time as plans Mrs. Willard Meengs.
ta-oeri/.
inaae the defeat of our enem es.
lages and cities of England. Kirby
farms during these critical days.”
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
t k nvui aK f0rmerK reSI:
winning of the war. the preaer
now holds the rank of midship- were being made to return Mrs.
dent John Dyke who was burned vatlon of ollr torm 0f .government.
Charles
Bushee,
Jr.,
home
from
The
first
rehearsal
of
the
man but he will be promoted to a
fatally in his home in Holland or. if you please, the American
sub-lieutenant upon reaching his the Allegan Health center her "Messiah" chorus will be held last week. The Dyke family for- way of life, it« first business,
BUSINESS:
condition
would
become
worse,
Monday
at
7
p.m.
in
Hope
Mem20th birthday next April.
merly lived on the farm now The most effectiveway for you
His only contact with the enemy necessitating her stay. Her con- orial chapel. All those who expect
owned by Charles Bartels. to bring that about to give sup1 shall seek to remove the yoke gradually crushing
has been when he was aboard a dition is said to be criticalat to sing are asked to bring their
The John Rowhorst family was P°rt t0 the men who have been
this
time.
small business, by eliminatingthe needless State
destroyer on the Dover patrol for
•own books. The annual Messiah happily surprised when their son, sent to the war, is to go to Uie
Guests on Sunday of Mr. .and performancewill be given Dec. 15
four months. Their duty was to
l>ollson Tuesday next and vote a
governmental interferencesnow imposed upon it.
meet incoming convoys and escort Mrs. Charles Little were the fam- under the directionof Robert Pvt. Gerald Rowhorst,who is sta- Republican ticket. This I say to
tioned
in
a
military
camp
In
VirI shall enlist the good judgment of small business
them into port One one occasion, ilies of their two children, Mr. Cavanaugh of Hope college.
Democrats as well as to Republiginia,
came
home
to
spend
an
unand
Mrs.
Albert
Michaelson
and
the German air force attacked the
representativesin the administration of State affairs."
cans for the Democratic Party
Eleanor is the name of the
two daughters of Three Rivers, daughter born Oct. 14, to Mr. and expected ftirlough with his fam- has fallen Into the hands of the
convoy.
ily.
In discussingliving conditionsin Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Little of
New Dealers and, unless,the eleo
Mrs. Arie Dykstra, 88 East
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer of tlon returns next Tuesday shock
England, he said food is scarce but Allegan, also Mr. and Mrs. DonEighth St. Mrs. Dykstra Is the
the New Dealers Into a sense of
the people are not starving and ald Kraal and baby of Holland.
former Frieda Smit of Holland Croton spent several days at the
their "spirits are excellent."He
home of their parents, Mr. and responsibility, Jar them loose from
"I contend that the Governor owes a very definite
and Grand Rapids.
the control of war activities,we
stated that the British consider
Mr. and Mrs. William Dekker Mrs. Oliver Banks.
Needed
for
duty
to every political subdivision of his State; that
shall continue to suffer from their
Churchill and Roosevelt as the two
Group No. 1 was entertained ?t bungling, rationing and inefficien
of route 2 spent Sunday at the
every one of Michigan's83 counties deserves from
greatest leaders in the world..
Rid Crou Sweaters
home of Mr. and Mr*. Henry the hoine of Mrs. James Slagh cy.
Kirby’s father is the dilef of
its Governor an awarenessof its individual probFriday exening,Oct 16. Plans
A plea f<Tr knitterswho are will- Stuit of Wyoming park.
Whst Waitalngton needs, what
police at Hull. In England, supering to make turtle neck sweaters,
Mr, and, Mrs. Edd Velthoff of were made for a chicken supper the country needs, what our fightlems and a willingness to help in their successful
vision of the civilian defense pro- Is made today by Mrs. C M. SelEast 22nd St., and Mrs; Jerry to be held in the town hall on ing men need, what you need;
solution.”
gram is directly under the police by Of the Red Cross production deLohman of Hamilton and Mias Tuesday, Nov. 27.
what we must have if we are to
department Because of the in- partment.A large stock of mat- Dorothy Velthoff of East SaugaMisses Hazel Bakker and Es- win. are men in Washington who
creased duties and long over-time erials for these sweaters is on
tuck, motored to northern Michi- telle Huizenga of Holland spent will Insist upon economy,upon efwork connected with the office, his hand. Other articles, such as
gan for a few days last week,
the week-end with the tenner's ficiency, upon an alKout effort to
father recently suffered a nervous aleevelesssweaters, wristlets and
win this war and ot preserve our
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Romeyn family here.
breakdown.Kirby has a twin helmets also may be secured by
Government.
ahd Mr. and Mrs. William DekMr. and Mrs. Henry Nieboer
brother and sister, 14 yean hid, local knitters. The Red Cross proFrom my pest record, you know
ker of route 2 spent Saturday in and family Visited the Franklin
and the brother Is quite anxious duction rooms are , open 'every
Grand Rapids. Mrs. George Veld- Veldheer family Sunday after- that these things ( will do. Your
to enter the air force. He has day. Monday through Friday7, from
upport will be appreciated.
Republican Candidate for
two cousins who are pilots. One 9:30 to 1W30 ajn* and from 1:30 ers returned to Grand Rapid* noon.
with
them
after viaiting at the
CLARE
E. HOfrMAN
other cousin was killed in a Med- to 4:30 pja.
.
home of Harry Broek on route 3.
Weight of one Inch of rain
iterraneanbattle and a fourth cou• Republican Candidate
Tbit sdnrtumnt it o*t $f a tents spattered end p*td ft by nttxetu ef \,
Prayer
services
will
not
be
sin is missing after the fall of
.j < «
~
- over on€ acre ot ground would
ter Congresa
Spain lost Gibraltarto Great u
tbit minty it make you bitter acquaintedwith Harry F. Kelly. I
held in Bethel Reforpied church amount to 228,512 pounds, the
Singapore
Britain in 1704.
, -Pol Adv.
—M. —I
Thursday because of the meet* equivalent of 113 short tons.
letters.
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made

position dear on

posed plan of revamping ,mb
county government Is a forlorn
effort to throw over onto the
County many of the legitimate
functions of the city government,
thus relievingthe city from some

of ita Just burdens.

The voters of out-state Michigan should vote "NO” on this
proposal because they must retUse that Wayne County pays over
half of the entire tax collected
by the state of Michigan and If
the proposed change In the form
of Wayne County governmentnee
through and results, as It will, in
profligate spending and the resultant increaseIn bonded indebtedneaaand high taxes, how
long will It be before Wayne
County will be unable to meet Hs
just part of the cost of the etate
government T

The Wayne County Government
today 1* pointed to throughout the
United States as one of the finest
county units of any county of
comparable else in the country. It
has a bonded indebtedness of only
$800,000,less than one per cent Of
Ita .legal limit and, with an efficient, capable governmentin every
department, there la no emergency
existing which requires that jt

change be made In the Wayne
County government at once. Indeed. It is the general belief that
so serious a question should not
be developed until pfter the war
hat been won. With hundred of
thousands of voter* In uniform
in the armed forces of the nattefl,
It is not fair that they be ’disfranchised and denied a voice in

determiningsuch an Important
question as the form pf goveffr
ment under which they will live.
Neither Is It fair to submit such
a controversialissue for the consideration of the voters during
war time when men’s minds art
distractedby worries for the safety of loved ones on ,the battle
fields and by anxieties over the
war problemspresented at home;
Detroit is only a party of Wayne
County. There are 400,000 people
living outside of the city of
Detroit in Wayne County who will
be denied proper representation
in the county governmentsif the
proposed amendment Is adopted.
These outlyingresidentsare unanimous In their opposition to the
Proposal. The citizen* of such
thriving municipalities as Dearborn, Highland Park, Harntramck,Wyandotte, Plymouth and other
municipalitiesare likewise unanimously opposed to the amendment
because it denies them representation in the county government.
Minority racial groups are opposed

to the Proposal because of

more important
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Ita

undemocratic character In denying
them proper representation.The
Proposal has been denounced by
C.I.O. and A.F.L labor organizations who realize that if it Is
adopted they "likewisewill be
denied proper representation in
county government.

One of the most

i

#

mw—

dangerous

features included in the wording
of the Proposal Is the abolishment of party elections. The party
system has been the great safeguard of democracy in this country since its inception. And to
destroy this system is to tear

down one of the
American liberty.

bulwarks

of

If party lines

can be abolished in Wayne county
representing over half the population of the state, how long will
it be before the same principle
will be applied to state elections?
The very essence of the Proposal
is that its adoption practically
sets Wayne County outsideof the
state of Michigan in a class by
itself. Should Wayne County be**
kept in Michigan?

This Proposal only secured
sufficient signatures to find a
place on the ballot because of the
unlimited funds the selfish inter*
ests who are promoting it had
available.The signatures were
secured by paid' solicitorswho
stood on street corners
men and women to sign it
these solicitors were
as 18c per signature.
t r

.

by

a.

clique whose Idea* have

brought the city of 1
brink of ruin and whose profligate spending has forced taxes to

SSSSSL,

county areas. They have#
the city of Detroit and
seeking to grab off tl

government
of

new

u a

rich

income.

Ev^y intelligentvoter should
acquaint hlmaelf with these
and vote "NO'’
No. 2.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sunday School

to remain during the wirfter.
Mis* Roee Brusse left today for
Kalamazoo where she will attend

Holland

November

At their
East
Tenth St., Mr. and Mrs.
Schaddlee yesterdayquietly cele-

In 1912

1, 1947

Christian View of Marriage
Genesis 2:18-24, Matthew 19:3-6;

By Henry

Nr«

City

N'W»

PublUhad ET#r> Tbun-

dftV

by tb*

Heuilnrl

PrlBUng Co Offle* 54-56
Wort Eighth »treot.Holland Michigan

leave father and mother and
cleave unto his wife. Why are
marriage tics even stronger than
blood ties, The answer us just this
- because of the way in which
God created man and woman.

__

Entered a* aecond claa* matter at
tho poet office at Holland,Mich under the AH of Congreae. March i,
1«7»

Geerllngn

The great Hebrew stories recorded in the first eleven chapters
of the book of Genesis are anh’Aers to universalquestions about
life— creation sin, languages, labor and the like. This one deals
with marriage Why does & man

Horn* *f

HotUad

In spite of the evil fate that
pursued the Holland fair this
year so that the races had to
be run between showers, the attendance yesterdaywas the largest that ever came to the Holland fair under similar weather
conditions, according to a story
in the Friday, Sept. 20, issue of
the Holland Daily Sentinel.
Walter Van Haltsema of Zeeland has left for Lansing, III,
where he has purchased an interest in a large corporation
known as M. Meeter and Sons.
The Trinity Reformed church
has made a new departure and
has begun the publication of a
church paper, "Our Messenger.”
The editor-in-chiefis the Rev. J.

2:1-5

A.

Included in

the new*

Rev. E. J. Blekkink who has left and Niagara Falls.
Rev. Jacob Graber of Skn Franthat congregationto take up his
cisco,
formerly pastor of the Gerwork at the seminary.
Capt. William Robinson of man Lutheran church here, and
Miss Elizabeth Schoenith were
South Haven, who Is soon to take
married Tuesday at the home of
charge of the Plum Island life
the bride's parents on West 10th
saving station, was In this city

This story, told in language that
FRENCH, Editor and Manager
W A BUTLER. Hualneae Manager would please the child and the
child race, tells how God vainl>
Telephone—Newt Itemt 8193
strove to beguile solitary man out
Saturday and Sunday to bid
Advertisingand 8ubacriptlona3191
Van Peursem.
of his lonelinessby forming one
Du
Mez
Bros, are dusplaying in goodbye to friends and relatives
The publisher shall not be liable creature after another and bringtheir show window a five-foot here.
for any errot or errors in printing
any advertising unleat a proof of ing it to him to see what effect reliej hi ode) of the Panama canal.
A general reception and socisuch advertisementshall have been it would have on him. In this
able under the auspicesof the
obtained by advertiserand returned section of the story the answer is This model ia made of paper
by him In time for correctionwith
mache, and shows all the import- consistoryand the Ladles' Aid
tich errors or correctionsnoted given to the ancient question, ant portions of the world's great- society will be tendered the Rev
plainly thereon;and In such case If how did the animals get their
and Mrs. A. F. Bruske on Friday
any error so noted Is not corrected, names? The sound first uttered est feat The model is valued at
in Hope church parlors
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
$100
and
it
gives
a
clear
idea
of
by man upon first see.ng each
stich a proportion of the entire space
Attorney Cornelus B. Vander
this
gigantic
work.
occupied by the error bears to tb* creature thereafter became the
Meulen
has been drafted by the
The
co
ns
.story
building
adwhole space occupied bv such adver name it wore throughouthistory
Republican apeakership bureau
tlaement
Man refused to cane out of his joining Ninth Street Christian
and will take tho stump for Taft
TERM K Of OL RHCKIPTIO*
loneliness,however, and God de- Reformed church is being disOne year 12. ou. Six months tl 25; spaired of pleasing him by living mantled to make room for a new and Sherman next month in HolThroe months 75c; 1 month ttc fllngl#
land settlementsin Iowa.
things taken from the ground. structure, 28x60 feet, to be built
copy 6c. Subscriptions payable In ad
Hope college furnishes a coinvanco and will be promptly dtecon
Now he decided upon a dilferent at an estimated cost of $2,500.
cidence in the career of two
Unued If not renewed
Miss
Nellie
Zalaman
entertainkind of creation: he would make
Subscribers will confer a favor by
members of its faculty— H. Boer,
reportingpromptlyany Irregularity a creature from the body of man ed at ijer home with a miscellan-

C

In the

Items
appearing in. the July 29 issue of
sary of Mr. Schaddelec,began
the Ottawa County Times pubthe lead story In the Monday.
lished by M. G. Wanting In 1898
Sept. 23, issue. There was no
were: Allegan is to have another
formal celebratiqp but during the
school building to cost $10,000.
day a few of the friends of the
Rev. H. J. Veldman of Cedar
former mayor and businessmen
Grove, Wis., has unanimous calls
called at his home to congratufrom Pella, la., and Boyden, la.
late him on having reached the
J. Vandugteren and family and
ripe oH age of four score years.
This evening in the parlor* of John Vanderslulsand wife and
Third Reformed church the Men's children took the boat for ChiBrotherhoodclass and the Ladies cago last Wednesday evening for
Adult Bible class will hold a a two weeks' lake trip to Mackjoint meeting In honor of the inaw, Detroit. Geveland, Buffalo
brated the 80th birthday anniver-

The

John

Good
home at 93
Kommer Old Days

school

Lesson

29, 1942

St.

The Drenthe Creamery Co. paid
a semi-annualdividend this week
of 25 per cent Over 13 1-2 cents
was paid for butter during June.
A runaway took place Monday
which resulted in the death of one
horse. The dray team of Ben Van

Hope Frosh Beat Sophs
In Pull of Over an Hour

SUNDAY DINNE1
- htfufolX

—

WHERE

As a

result of their victory In on the soph side. John Kiel#,
the traditionaltug of war across Clarence Wagner and Jack Krum.
Black river Friday afternoon, Lan> Beltmtn of the itudent
Hope college freshmen will not be council was general chairman
required to "pot’’ for sophomores and Murray Snow handled pubfor the duration of the “green llcity.
wearing" period. Although the
Victor] pus frosh pullers, capsophomore team had superior tained by Bob Van Zyl, Included
weight, the frosh led most of the Howard Hakken, Frsd White,
way, yielding only once when a Max Boersma, Ray Van Zyl, Arsoph threat lost them some rope, nold E^enbaas, Al Hletbrlnk. Bob
and pulled the second year team Snow, Howard Koop, Jobs BlaUw,

through the river in about an
hour and six minutes.
Frosh, pulling from the south
side of the river, were coached by
Al De Voogd and Roger Koeppe
and suddenlytook the lead when
the teams pulled in a standing
positionafter a nip and tuck
battle for rope as they tugged in
their holes. Sophs gained eight
holes on the frosh at one time
and returned the center of the
rope to midstream,but soon lost
ground. Their attempt to regain
rope by moving downstream, once
they reached the water, failed.
The pull marked the first victory for Frosh Coaches De Voogd
and Koeppe. both of whom went
througn the river in their freshman and sophomore years.
Judges on the frosh side of the
river were Everett Klein jans, Jud
Van Wyk and Bob Spauldingand

the selection ss well ss

”

aapply of meats U limited, ss It
la these days, It ts well to remember that meat pies and baked hiihes
are delleioaa If properly leuoned
and provide the hearty nourlahlng
tare that cold weather demand*.
Whereas formerly a tmat pie or
baked hash might not hare seemed
entirelyappropriatefor a Sunday
dinner, these are wartime! end one
accept* cheerfully whatever reitrioUoni and substitutes are necessary.
This week the best vegetable
Earl Wefener, Ksa Steketee, Dell
buys ere cabbage, greens, onions,
Boersma, Chuck Dykema, Ken
peppers, squash, spinach and rutaRotman, Howard Johnson, Allan
bagas. Apples are very plentiful,
Van Hula, Jim Mooi, Bob Kal- cranberriesare In market and the
mink and Hslge Jespersen.
supply of citrus fruit Is increasing.
Members of the frosh girls'
The weather has been more favor’Inspiration team" who furnished able for fishing and the Boston marrefreshmentsto the pull team ket reports good suppliesof hadwere headed by Junior Nonna dock. scrod, pollock and frown
Lamer and included Frances Van fillets.In the Mid-West the most
Duzsr, Yvonne Yntema, Eleanor plentiful fish are pickerel, bullhead
Mulder, Elaine Mensinger, Bob- and carp.
Planned by Vivian Whaley, direcbie Rooien, Elsie Parsons, Elaine
Kitchen, the folBielefeld,Betty De Vries, Mary tor of
Lou Hemmeg and Barbara Van lowing menus are suggested for

the

Sunday dinner:

Raalte.

Sophomore tuggers, working
under Senior Coach Dan Fylatra,

Low Coat Dinner
Siooten started to run away in
the west end of town, went down
Meat Pie with Vegetables
who received an icy dunking,
Buttered Spinach
River St. and near the Standard
were Con Vander Woude. capRoller Mills collided with Henry
Apple Cole Slaw
tain, Ray Heider, Albertus Van
Oostlng’s team. Both teams were
Enriched Bread
Dyke, Dick Brown, Al Dykstra,
thrown to the ground and one of
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sters for the sorry figure Italy is
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athletic field last night in spite
waj designedto trap Him in a Oliver G. Droppers of Cedar the University of Michigan.
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lowed them to acquire power.
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of divorce. It was therefore not a Holland. Engelbert Hirda, Gron- for Ann Arbor where he will
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the ones who are now cutting s
Edgar Hoover, chief of the FBI. around a bonfire at one end of
bona fide question. In the Ser- ingen, Netherlands;Raymond D. attend the University of Michi- lost one man.
sorry figure. In some two years
The Rev. C. M. Steffens of This school has proved Invaluable the field and George Lumsden
mon on the Mount the Master had Meengs of Cedar Grove. Wis; gan.
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platformbetween goal posts dec- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoll of Haragnegate of 3,500,000 tons of this previous statement of Jesus bert S. Mylenberg, of Orange
Little Falls, N.J.
“Fifty-two million fingerprints
University baseball team is visitlem visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
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Mrs. Hannis Zoet spent Friday.
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Yntema, Frances Van Duzer, grandchild, Judith Kay. born to
Mr. • and Mrs. A. J. Bolks of ed by the FBI's effort*.
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visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ten Brink of
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speech that took Italy into the the phrase, except for fornication. First Reformed church succeeded
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and
Al
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Thursday, Oct. 22, with Mr and
safety council. The committee
the Roman Empire, and the Med- Jesus' pronouncement on divorce
the home of their children. Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Osmeen of Battle chosen for the Community Chest Weenink made announcements
iterranean was going to be an This has led many to suppose that H. J. Veldman yesterday after- Mrs. H. Bowman and Alfred
and Mrs. Jack J. Nieboer In ZeeCreek who has been visitingher drive includes G E. Ripley, chair- concerning Homecoming features.
"Italian lake.” Mussolini and his it was not originally a part of noon, accordingto a news item
Mrs. J. Posma, Mrs. J. Huizenga,
land Friday evening. Oct. 23.
daughter, Mrs. W. Wing left Wed- man, Gilbert V. Walker, John At the conclusion of the program.
gangster* had visions of lording what Jesus said about divorce. appearingin the Saturday,Sept. Mrs. Gerrit Berens and Mrs. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barkel of
nesday for Omaha, Neb., to visit
it over weaker peoples and making This would make his pronounce- 21. issue.
Hungerink attended a cousins relativesand visit the exposition. Van Appledorn and Bruce Van Dr. Wynand Wichers. college Holland spent Sunday at the home
The Hope college school of mu- party at the home of Mrs. John
Leuwen.
them pay tribute to Italy, much ment all the more strict.
president,appeared “Chamberlain of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Correspondenceincluded:Port
'Hie essential point of this mira- sic will resume work next week.
Lewis Vande Bunte with his sis- style" with an umbrellawhich he Harm Kulte.
in the manner in which ancient
D. Jongh in Vriesland.
Sheldon— H. Merrell and wife and ter, Marion Vande Bunte, as acRome made weaker peoples main- cle for our present lesson is simply Hope prides itself on having one
said in his brief pep talk he was
Albert Redder and Ben MaatThe Rev. and Mrs. D. Lehman of their daughter and her husband
this — Jesus blessed marriage by of the strongest corps of musical
lvc
‘'V/5'
,Y'
companistsang two selections. Dr. carrying to insure grand weather man of Holland were gueats at the t
tain the citizens of Rome in lux> .u . . * „•
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visited with the Rev. and are camping out here this week.
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at
a
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cereinstructorsin he state. Mr. Walt- I
r.
ury.
John R. Mulder pronounced the for today’s game.
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Howard *
Mrs. Tellinghuizen Thursday,Oct.
New Holland— Mrs. Dr. Van den invocation.
The people of Italy, perhaps mony. The familiar words of the er E. Hartley. Mus. Bac. and 22.
Teuslnk
Sunday afternoon and
Berg and her daughter Ethel
only half understanding what it marnage ceremony come to mind. concert organist, has been securevening.
spent
a
few
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at
Grand
Rapids
Student Raymond Denekas of
Mr. and Mrs. Fish
was all about, were not averse Marriage is a holy ordinance, ed to fill the place of Mr. LamWestern seminary conducted the last week with relatives.
to playing the role of "master likened by the apoatle Paul to the ale.
At the last annual school meetholy bond of union existing beEntertain at Party
Announce Marriage ol
Mrs
Stoketee entertained morning worship service at the
Pace.” All the more so because
tween Christ and his church, and with a miscellaneous shower in Reformed church while the pastor, ing C. Smit was elected in the
Miss Marian Betty Coppoek, A hard time* Halloween party
they believed the war was virtof John Ten Have who has daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaud
adorned by the presence of Christ
was given Saturday evening by Miss Dorothy Hyland
honor Mufs Mae Van Zanten. the Rev A. Tellinghuizen filled a place
ually in the bag and the prize
himself at the marnage feast in
classical
appointment
at
tiie been a member of the board for Coppoek, and Arthur E. Worth
Mr .and Mrs. Millard E. Fish of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nyland of
Alderman Hansen who was
could be picked off without too
over 25 years. The new board of Pullman were married In AlleCana of Galilee. It is therefore elected delegate to the state So- Lbenezer church.
134 West Ninth St. The occasion route 6, announce the marriageof
much sacrifice.
organizedand elected the follow- gan Saturday, Oct. 24. Mr. and
holy.
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Hop and
also marked the birthday anni- their daughter,Dorothy, to Gilcialst conventionleft this mornThat was only a littleover two
Cana haa been identifiedwith ing for Flint. He will he the re- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kok and baby ing officers: Hubert Pelgrim, Mrs. Donald Hoyt were the atten- versary of Mr. Fish. The recrea- bert Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•years ago. Today Italy is nothing
director. H. Siersema. assessor; dants. A wedding supper was servtion room was convertedinto a Robert Douglas of Lake Forest,
more than a contemptible excuse two modi-rn villagesin Palestine- presemativc of tho Socialist party -^nt Sunday with their parents, J. W. Van den Berg, moderator,
Ch.rbet-Kana. twelve m.les north of 0ttawa
| Mr. and Mi*. J. Hop.
ed at the home of her parents and ipook room with all the trim- 111., which took place Oct. 3 in
for what Is usually called a
Jacob Van Dyk, truant officer.
after the supper the bridal party
"power."As a country she canf™' .J *: huizenga of Hope , Mrs J- Hop Mrs. M. Tuber. Hamilton— Miss May Strabbiqg left for Chicago where a banquet mings, including pumpkin* in the the parsonage of the First Presbyterian church of Lake Forest.
corn.
not even call her soul her own
(college has been engaged by the gen. Mi's. M. De Boer and Mor- visited friends in Allegan the latwas held in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
The
pastor. Rev. W. Oliver
Music
was
furnished
by
the
Millions of Italians are poverty- ‘ God hinds loved ones togetherfdu1' 4Blb’°
,of Bt‘,ban>'
ence were in Grand Rapids En- ter part of last week.
Hoyt, who were also recently mar- Misses Delia and Viola Schuit- Brackettofficiated.
stricken,and most of the popula- in marriage. Men cannot make
Misses Dena Kooiker and Mar- ried, and Mr. and Mrs. Worth at
churcb of Grand RaPlds ^y.
The bride wore a brown street
tion now alive will never see tho marnage Love is of God and t0 ^ ‘?r an ad(lre&s10 [he clai5
bacons. M. Tubergen. C. guerite Peterson are attending the the home of Mr. Hoyt's parents. ema on piano accordion and sax- length dress with green accesophone. Mrs. Edwin Schultema
De Jonge, H. Van Farowe and Cy teachers'instituteat Alleganday when even a semblance to where love is God l* to be found on Bible
Murel Buzzart, P. M. agent here sang a aolo "Down on the Farm," sories. Attendantswere Mr. and
the life of two years ago will re- It is in marriage that we ^ee t.ie
A party of 38, comprisingthe | Huyser with their wives w-iil have Overisel— Misses Alice Rigterink
who
has left his work for a rest, and a humerous reading was Mrs. John Nyland, brother and
turn.
first, the clearest,and tne most brothers and s.yters and chil- their monthly meeting at the par- and Minnie Ter Avest of this will not be able to return to his
given by Bert Schultema. The sisteMn-lawof the bride, at
dren
with
their
familie.of
John
Such is their modern "Roman elemental expression of the creasonage on Tuesday evening. Oct. place and William Curtis and
work for several weeks due to ill prize for the mojt unique hard whose home a reception wu held
Empire.”Such is the end of one live act of God in mutual love. ! ‘a^t,mars invaded his home 27.
Viola Heasley of Bumips Comers
following the ceremony.
time suit was awarded to Albert
of the most grandiose dreams of Mysterious, superhuman is the I three miles northeast of this
Mr arxi Mrs. W. Van Der Kolk, and Henry Masselinkof Oakland health
The Pullman Rod and Gun club Schultema. A two-course buffet
empire of this generation.
power and the ecstacy that hind!c:,-v 'a-st evpning and completely Mr. and Mrs. I. Hungerink. Mr. are among those who are attend- held its annual supper at the
luncheonwas served by the hos- FINED FOR SPEEDING
one life so strongly with another J,urP[''*>d him on the occasion of and Mrs. C. Huyser, Mr and Mrs. ing the State Teachers’ Institute
L O. O. F. hall Friday, Oct. 23, tess gssiatsd by Mrs. William Grand Haven, Oct. 29 (Special)
THE CHIW'H INVITES YOU
If a friendshipcannot he artifici-1
birthday. A good time H Bowman and Mrs M. De Boer at Allegan.
with 60 present. Following the Schultema. Mr. Fi*h received —Norman Anderson, 35, MuskeTheodore Rooseveltsaid, "No ally manufacturedbut must
enjoyed and the party left attended a parent and teachers
chicken dinner, cards were play- gifts from those present.
gon, paid $20 fine and $1 costs,
Other book ever written in any 1 in mysteriousways beyond hu- a’ a *a,e hour leav.ng a chair meeting in the Zeeland high school
ed.
Surprise Shower Given
Guests war* Mr. and Mrs. Bert upon his plea of guilty to a
w!\') the Blaggemars as memento Tuesday evening. Oct. 20
other tongue has ever so affected man devunng, how much more
Word has been received by Schultema,Delia Schultema,Wil- charge of driving 55 mile* an
the whole life of a people as the i a marriagea growing process de- of the occasion.
For Mrs. L Zylstra
Robert Scott from his brother,
liam Jackaon, Viola Schultema, hour. He was arraigned before
Bible has affected the lives of pending upon something much
Ned Lacey left yesterday for TIRE STOLEN
Mrs. Lambert Zylstra, who be- Pvt. George W. Scott, that he is Willford Heyboer, Mr. and Mrs. Justice George V. Hoffer Monday
the English speaking peoples
, deeper than numan purpose.
Lansing to attend the Michigan Steketee-VanHuis Print. ng Co.
fore her marriage was Miss Age- back in the hospital at Fort MeThe one way to save the world The commitment of marriage Agricultural college.
reported to local police that a line De Vries, was honored with a Lellan, Ala. The doctors are puz- Edwin Schultema ahd son, Lee after hia arrest by the sheriffs
Wayne of Zeeland, Mr. and Mr*. department Oct. 23 on US-16 in
U that all nations give heed to
be without res nation M 1*5 Nellie Hammond who has spare tire had been stolen from surprise
shower recently at the zled as to what his trouble is.
William Schultema,Mr. and Mr*. Crockery township.
Bible study, learning the high when the hand is put to this pi ,w been working in Jus city for the the firm's deliverytruck someLocal boys to leave for army
home of Mrs. Frank De Vries, 240
Albert Schultema and son, Peter
ideals of life and making them Irv’rc u* no turning back. •'Until last few- years left yesterdayfor time between Thursday noon and
West 13th St. The room decora- service Oct. 31, are Cornelius Bosr**l Why not give heed to the death do us part” is the phrase Grand Rapids where she expects 5 p m.
Edward of Holland.
tions were In pink and white and taler, now of Kalamazoo,Murel
church's invitation and go to
marriage rite wlncn po.nt
gifts were underneathan umbrella Sawyer, Gare Adkin, Robert Ovchurch next
to the unconditional character of
which hung in the center of the erhlser,Easeo and Lawrence Ben- Rainbow Girls Hold
the mututal commitment and love
room. Games were played with son of Bravo.
Unimpressed
involved in a real marriage. There
Initiation Meeting
Bcreod Buikema Diet
prizes going to Mias Julia De
must be no shadow of doubt.
An Impressive ceremony markVries, Mrs. John Korstange and
Nothing must be held back. SurStaart John Volkers
After Short Illness
ed the meeting of the Holland
Mrs. Zylstra. Miss Alma Mae De
Rainbow girll In the Masonic hall
Zeeland,Oct. 29 (Special) - render must be complete. Through
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Vries assisted the hostess it. serv- Has Birthday Party
ing a two-course lunch. *
Mr*. Harold Volkers enterGuests Included Mesdames John
tained with a party Saturday in
J. De Vries, James Schippers,
Gerald Schippers, James Verecke, honor of her son, Stuart John,
John Korstange, Willard Kor- who celebrated his third birthday

such surrender life i* to be found.

Berend Buikema, 81. died Sunday
Nothing less will yield it. In
morning in hii home. 43 Taft Ave.,
nothing is it truer that “faith is a
after a two weeks' Illness.He was
mighty creative thing” than in
bom in Tiie Netherlands. July 7,
marnage.
1861, and came to this country at
the age of 26 years, going to Chicago. Later he moved to Rusk
where he resided for several years.
About 25 years ago he moved to

Zeeland where he had made his
home since that time.
' Survivingare the widow; two
daughter*, Mrs. Egbert Boet and
Ml*. Jacob Kamps of Zeeland;
two sons, Toby and Cornelius,of
Zeeland, seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

CABS IN r»AgTf

stange and the Misses Julia De

New

Directors

Lois Korstange,Betty
Schippers, Helen Van ,De Pels,
Shirley Ann De Vries and Myrtle
Joye De Vries and Glen and Jerry
De Vries, John J. De Vries, Lambert Zylstra and Frank
Vriea.

Named

Vries,

To Red Cross Board
Two new directors to fill vac*
ancles on the board have been

D

appointed by the Ottawa County
Red Cross board of directors. Mrs.
C M. Selby of Holland was appointed to serve out the unexpired
term of Mrs. John Veneklasenof
Zeeland and Mrs. Austin G. West
of Spring Lake was named to suc-

Firemen Ctlled Out by

Fake Fire Alarm Here
After a lap* »»f severaldays, the
plague of false fire alarms was
resumed here Friday about U pan.
when a false alarm was turned in
from bpx 131 at 27th SL and Cen-

>

ceed Miss Ann Van Horssen of
Automobilesdriven by Nicholas
Grind Haven. Both recently ten*
HoCsteen, 158 West 14th St. and
their resignations.
John L Mckma. 40 East 16th St,
TJe annua) roll call will not be
wart involved in a minor aedd* held this fall as a general R«!
ont^Thursdayat 10th St and Cross war fund drive will be male
next

March.

tral Ave. Holland firemen respond-

ed to tite alarm. No trace of the
guilty person or persons was

.

found.
e

Saturday evening when two candidates were Initiated.Guests included Jerry Van Vulpen of Lansing, grand representative, Mrs.
E. Elberta Coburn, supreme depanniversary.The color scheme uty, Dori* Teapke, grand worthy
and the theme was in keeping advisor,and Jerry Goodall, grand
with Halloween. Gams* w*re Faith, all of Detroit; and alio viaplayed and prizes were awarded Mrs from the Otsego assembly.
to Joan Lemmen and Patricia Mrs. Coburn presented Arlene
Benz. Gifts were presented to the Grotara, grand chaplain, with a
guest' of honor. Refreshment! white Bible from the Holland aa; Miss Van Vulpen also rewere served including a cake on

“Much better to tettp at jay, tkm jay at
KMping”~Sliaktip«tre

Bdoeewllelected

.

which were placed three

small
statuettes representing the army,

naw and

Xuin,

for the

party
Halloween pot luck i
Gordon
to be heM Friday At
Adviscottage u Jettison
ory boAro, member*
girts are asked to meet
Muonic hall ft 6 juft.

the marines, v
These present wet* Mrs. H.
Veldheer end daughter. Nancy,
Mrs.
Lemmen and daughter,
Joan, Mrs. L. Elenbaas and eons,
Paul and Bob, Mrs. A. Tyink and
daughter,Sharon Lynn, Mrs. G.
The human heart Increases In
Elenbaas, 'Elizabeth and Patrlda alae up to about 50 yeln of age
Benz and Douglas and Max and la more pronounced in ,the
Eifnbaa*,
male than the female.
:

R

l

+'^Maopedbeerhall
'

blast 1838.

t
lUAnniAk* Day.

NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY
Local Firm Contributes

New

To Conduct

to Benefit Funds
In appreciation of the cooperation given their auxiliaryfire
department at a practice drill
laat Tuesday night, the Western
Machine Tool works today conLess than 25 years ago the first
tributed $125, $100 of which is effective efforts were made to
for the local firemen's benefit organize an association of chirofund and $25 for the policemen's podists. according to Dr K. G
Myers, local chiropodist.
benefit fund.
In this brief span of time, the
Accompanying the two checks,
vision
and the unremitting activsent respectively to Fire Chief

Of Chiropodists

County Campaign
For More Scrap
Implement Dealers to
Participatein Drive;
Districts Assigned
Plaas for another county-wide
scrap drive in which farm implement dealers will participatewere
arranged at a meeting of the

Ottawa county salvage for

Shows Advance

Money

vic-

tory committee Saturday in th«
Ottawa county civiliandefence
office in the former Holland City
State bank building.
Those present were Chairman
John Van Dam. Henry Boersma,
L. PhillipVan Hartesveldt, County AgriculturalAgent L. R.
Arnold, Mayor Henry Geerllnga,
County School CommissionerD. H.
Vande Bunte, Lyle King of Kalamazoo, E. F. Dinkel of Conklin,
County Civilian Defense Chairman Simon Borr and W. A. Butler.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Der Poppen of East OvertaeL
The Chriatian Endeavor aervice
of First Reformed church Sunday
evening, Oct. 18, was in charge of
Albert Ten Clay of Western Theological seminary. He discussed the
subject, "Point* in Church History."

On Sunday evening, Oct. 25,

Women's Missionary

the
society of

First Reformed church has arranged a special service. The Rev.
Edwin Koeppe, who was interned
by the Japanese while laboring
as a missionary of the Reformed
ities
of
those
earlier
chiropodlsta,
Andrew Klomparensand Police
church In China, will be the guest
and their successors,have brought
Chief Jacob Van Hoff, were letspeaker. The service will begin
about
almost
universal recogniters from G. J. Bosch who thankat 7:30 p.m.
ed the two departmentsfor their tion of chiropodyas a respected
and a highly regarded profe&sion. Mrs. B. Voorhorsthas received
cooperation at the drill.
At first thbse who desired to word that her son, Bernard VoorWhile local firemen and trucks
practice chiropody were largely horst is stationed at Camp Croft,
cooperated with the auxiliary on their own. Eventually, however, S. C.
firefighters, Holland police direcMrs. I. Scherpenisse,member
schools were established. Soon
ted traffic during the hour's drill. more and more persons were at- of the local club was guest speaker
Mr. Klomparens said he was tracted to this field in the realm at the Woman's club of Saugatuck
glad to receive the donation on of the healing art. Today almost Friday afternoon Oct. 16. She prebehalf of the firemen. It Is the every slate in the union has placed sented a program on music and
Intention of the fire department upon the statute books legal en- poetry and wa* assisted by Mrs.
to cooperate and help train auxil- a .tments prescribing the require- Marvin Kaper as pianisL The latiary firemen whenever the oc- ments for admission to the study ter is also a local club member.
and practice of chiropody.
Marvin Van Doornik who has
casion arises, he said.
"Feet are like the foundation been stationed at Camp Blandktg,
under a building on which the en- Fla, for a time, was recently proDr. and Mrs. Banninga
tire structure rests,'' Dr. Myers moted to private first class and
said. "Since this is so and aince also transferred to attend a moLeave on Speaking Tour

feet cannot be replaced, it is espec- torcycle school.
ially important for everyone to
The Music Hour club met in
missionariesof the American
see their chiropodist regularly." regular session Monday evening
Board of Foreign Missions. BosOct. 19 in the home of Mrs. H. D
ton, have left for a series of
Strabbing. The meeting opened by
meetings in Moline, 111., and
joining in the pledge to the flag
other points. They expect to reand the singing of "The Star
The Womans Study club met in Spangled Banner" by the group.
turn to Holland for a few days
after Nov. 2, but will leave for the home of Mrs Edward Miskot- 'Inis was followed by a half hour
Ohio, New York and New Eng- ten Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, of chorus work under directionof
land on Nov 7 to be gone until for a regular meeting. Mrs. M. Miss Fannie Bultman. Mrs. Strabdon, Knoll and Krooihuizen of about the middle of December. Nienhuis presided and conducted bing presided at the business sesHolland; Holland, Arie De Visser Dr. Banninga reports that there the opening numbers and business sion and the program for the evenof Holland; Zeeland, Albert G. is great interest in all the session. Roll call response was ing was in charge of Mrs. Justin
Pyle of Zeeland; Tallmadge. churches as present with refer- made by briefly speaking of rela- Sale and Mrs. Ray Kaper. Mrs.
Barker Hardware of Marne; ence to India and her future. tives in the service. This was fol- Sale related many interestingInlowed by a patriotic drill in charge cidents in the biographyof CarGeorgetown, William Zeenstra,
While most Americans recognise
of Mrs. Miskotten with children rie Jacobs Bond and several of
Hudsonville; Robinson,R. Owethe very difficult problems involvtak.ng the parts of a soldier, sailor
waarde, Coopersville;Polkton, B.
ed
they feel that India should be and Red Crass nurse. The parts her compositionswere given .n
Lemmen, Coopersville;Allendlle,
granted her independence aftei were taken respectivelyby David song.
R. Lemmen, Hudsonville.
Mrs. N. Rozeboom and Miss
the war Is over.
Dangremond, Eddie Miskotten and Josephine Bulks sang "I Love You
Norma Jean Kempkers. This Truly1 ’accompaniedby Mrs. Ray
OIL RULING CLARIFIED '
closed with a reading by Mrs. I.
Zeeland, Oct 29 — Hatchery- SCherpemsse. The piano accom- Kaper, Mr*. Wallace Kempkers,
men present at a meeting Friday panment for the drill was played accompaniedby Mrs. Marvin Kapnight learned that farmers will by Eleanor Miskotten. The final er sang "Just Awearying for You."
36 Weit 16th Street,
not be affected by the rationing number on the program was, The latter Mrs. M. Kaper closed
Corner River Ave.
of gaaollne, fuel oil or kero- "Geography in the News," in the the program by singing The End
aene aa It pertains to station- form of “Information Please," of a Perfect Ray," accompanying
3516
ary agricultural or poulfry uses with Mrs. Vernon Reidsma and herselfat the piano. Mrs. B. Voorbut that they will be rationed for Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp ki horst and daughter, Eliner, were
assistanthostesses and served reheating.
charge.
freshments at the close of the proThe Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Strabgram.
bing of Holland and Mrs. W. J.
Kendall Lohman, son of Mr. and
Clough and children,Jimmy and
Auto Repeirini
1
Mrs. John Smidt, Jr, who is staMalcolm
of Saugatuck were dinThe earn# high quality aervlca
Good Service maana the
tioned at Rapid City, S. D, has
ner guests -in the Henry StrabUfa of your car. Wa give
been promoted to private first
STATE OILS
bing home Sunday evening, OcL
that aervlca alwaya.
Districtsassigned to the impledealers follow: Chester, E.
F. Dinkel of Conklin, Wright, E.
F. Dinkel of Conklin and Barker’s
hardware of Marne; Crockery,
William Pickett of Nunica; Spring
Lake and Grand Haven Charles Miller, Grand Haven Coop, Blendon, Bussis Bros, of Zeeland; Olive, De Vrie.w and B. H.
Bowmaster of Holland; Port Shel-

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Banninga,

ment

Hamilton
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Serving Under the

BERN DETERS

MARTIN DiEKEMA
QUAKER
and GREASES

Marines'

Da Seta

Plymouth

—

SUPER SERVICE

17 yaara’ experience.
Coma In and aaa ua

681 STATE,

—

M-40

Your Foot Paint Are
Our Probltmtl

EYE
QUESTION

ON

ADegan Fanner

i

__

i

RESTAURANT

•utf

OHM

DR. K. C. MYERS
CHIROPODIST

•31W.

8TH

PH.2703

Phona 4682

Aa long a| you keep an adequate
aupply of coal on hand, we need
not have a bottleneck In transporting coal to homes and Industrial

latest and most scientific
Instruments and methodi naed.

LEMMEN’S COAL YARD

JOHN PIEPER

OPTOMETRIST

28 W.

8th

The

PHONE

Three Holland Men

Serve as Initructon
Three Holland members of the
Grand Rapids power squadron
have signed to assist others in the
teaching of navigationand boat
handling to cout guard recruits
at the Grand Haven coast guard
trainingcamp.
TTiey are O. W. Lowry who will
teach piloting; L. Philip Van Hartesveldt, charts; and
S Mer-

CONSERVE YOUR

H

Our governmentneed, material,
uied In motor,. Pert, ere getting more difficult to get Let
ua reconditionyour, now.

Our

print Jobs

give

maximum at-

|

EXPERT PLOMBIMQ

PHONES

STEKETEE

GIFTS

MENUS

Three Mishaps

A GOOD JOB PRICED LOW.

133 E- 8th

Automobiles driven by Alfred
Kane, 331 West 20th St., and
Francis Forrester, -27. mute 6,
Holland, were involved in an accident Sunday at 8 pm. at 20th
St. ami Van Raalte Ave
Police were adviser!that Kane
was driving east on 20th St. and
Forrester was traveling north on
Van Raalte Ave. Forrester was
given a traffic violationticket for
failingto have a driver s license.
Police also receiver! a report of
an accidenton River Ave., 300
feet south of the Black river
bridge Saturday at 12:13 p.m.
when a boulevard light pole on the

ter

MILLS

Your old matraaa

i?206

College

and

PHONE

2167

Buis Upholstering

COMPANY

A delicious treat for tha
whole family.

78 East Klghth ttraat

-

Dog

Phone

9S1

-

WAR SAVINGS

& Supply Co.
Starwt
j

"stamp
STAMP

7

•WITH EVERY
When you hive a

taata for bread

^

I

VAN VOORST
BROTHERS

---

$

;;

-

For Full Particular*

-

j
•

8e.

Decker Chev., Inc.
9th at

Rlvar

Rich in Vitamins, Highly
Nutritioua,Economical
Try VITALITY Dog Food

—

CONCRETE
BLOCKS
CelumMa A

Utk

G.

IDEAL DRY
BREAD, Homemade loaf 13c

CLEANERS

ROLIS, Sand’ll, ios. ..lie

CUANING

CAKE, white ..... 23c40o

and

Phona 4896

J

•

Visit

PHONE

COOK

Now

Telephone

Air Conditioned

3266

•TH and COLLCQB AVK.

Phone 2465
Moutt df Sarvlca"

BEER & WINE
Wholenal#

The Finest in Food
and Beverages

Manufacturer! of

CarbonatedBeveragoo
Squeeze • Tall Ones
Old Dutch

Entertainment

Nightly

War. Fried

l

all flavors

3663

Home

PHONE

«

noiunn BUY t

-DINNERS-

•

FISH

STEAK

•
• FROG

LEGS

FENDER SERVICE
— Fer —

• CHICKEN
• RABBIT
• SEA FOOD

180

I

Auto GUas
Frame Straightening
Wheel Balancing
Bumping and Painting

RESTAURANT

LEE'S

RIVER AVE.

*

Work Guarantied!

All

GENERAL

60 W. 8th etroat

INSURANCE
AND

FIRE, LIFE, SICK
and

full

coverage

Automobile Inaurance

O. A.

and

—

INTERSTATE COMMON

WOLBRINK

CARRIERS

SON

Representing

BETWEEN HOLLAND
— and —
CHICAGO INDIANAPOUt
j

—

CITIZENS MUTUAL

AUTO INSURANCE

FORT

CO.

St

WAYNE

KOKOMO

MUNCIE

23 Yean of Service
Phone 4609

E.

7TH ST.

MARION
ANDERSON

6th and

Central

INC
Phona lilt

HOLLAND, MICK

WHITE ENAMEL
Bathroom*

CAR

O'Brien'* Liquid Lite Enamel
Interior

surface. Betide* that, it covers
almoit any surface In one coat;
it lose* brush marka in drying;
it dries to a full porcelainluatra
that stands wear and waahlng.
It's a pleasure to have thla auper
flnlah In your home!

OWNERS
ATTENTION
Your

life

I

REAL ESTATE

•

City Property, Suburban

•

(ji.

time saving* might

$10,000to 920,000coverage at

SELLES WALLPAPER
and PAINT STORE

W

14th

8t

AGENCY

Phona S336

Phone 7188

YOU NEED
Uncle Sam’s all-out war effort means
you’ll have to work harder than ever
before. A eure way to get that extra
energy ie to drink plenty of healthful,
satisfying Consumers milk. Start
drinking it today for all out papl

S Frontage Macataw and
Lake Michigan

•

ISAAC KOUW
REALTOR
t9 Weal Ith Btreet

8T.

Benj. Speet, Prop.

BRAKE DRUMS

Ave.

FOR THE EXTRA ENERGY

Lots

8014

177 College

* DRINK MILK

Rentals

- Home

—

Ben L. Van Lente

“Color Headquarters"
212

and

• Farm* and Vacant

I

be taken by one auto accldaat
very low coat, eee or call

j&ii
•

BIND

SOUTH

HOLLAND MOTOR

NON-YELLOWING

STAYS WHITE, on any

W. 27TH

136

Consumers Dairy

—

Pasteurized Milk and Cream

PHONK

9871

This Beautiful Fireproof Siding

- TURNED

Looks Like Hand-Split Cypi

BRAKE SHOES

-

RELINED

It’s easy

and quick to apply

Colonial TIMBERTEX siding.

DUtribotor For
Hatting Steel Vent Ring*

Add permanent charm

Standard Line

COLONIAL TIMBERTEX

AUTOMOTIVE

14 Lake Street, corner 8th

; |

*

Good

for Kitchens A
4 2 7 7

Work*
& UNDERWOOD, Pro*
Residence Ptyono 7815

Tavern

I

|

16th «t and Rlvar Avennt

Cooking

Order Coal Now!!

Holland City Bottling
P.

Give Ua A Trial

'

SHELL SERVICE

68 West 8th

Replacement Parts
Ask Your Dealer

.

NEW!

EXPRESS,

Office 2364

The-

STEAM PRESSING

Tha

—

COMPANY

BIER KELDER

TKLBPHONfc 2977

Now

109 River Avenue

Phona

haalth.

TRIUMPH BAN

Foods

84.00

$ ACCUMULATED PURCHASE
:

Ilka Methar used to bake, ask for

Triumph Bake Shop homemade
loaf. It’a made the aid fashioned
w*y end has extra vitamlna for

CENTRAL AVI.

VITALITY

Phant 1180

RYPMA

Nells Nursery

121

KEEP YOUR DOGS IN
PERFECT TRIM WITH

Ava.

KEEPS THE FINISH OP
YOUR CAR UKE

PRINS’ SERVICE
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN’

*140

2740

Ph.

!25#
— FREE
— 25#ja
•
--------

—

Include theae Spring flowerVictory
Cardan.

ing bulba In your

—

Holland Ready Roofing
FLINTKOTE PRODUCTS

210 Rlvar

High Teat Fire Chief Gaaollne
with plenty of power and pickup.

Business Property

••••••••••••are, ••••••«

Holland Lumber

38f

Grand Haven. Oct 29 (Snecial)
pin a.sant bearing a Wisconsin lake band, dated 1941, was
shot iiTently near Lamont by Milton K Burr Conservation Officer
Forrest Lavoy is investigatingto
determine how the bird reached
this section. There is a possibility
that a [x'rson who raises fancy
pheasantslock near Lamont may
have rvcpned it from Wisconsin
i nd that it may have escaped.

—A

Rabulltand Ranovated

CREAM

ICE

STORM SASH

- CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Our new crop of Tultp and
other aprlng bloomingbulba la
now raady.

Near Lament

COTTON MATTRESSES

QUALITY

• from Eighth tt*

.

Pheasant of Wiscon$in

**Ju,t around the corner

Work Day and Night

NEW CROP
BULBS

WESTING COAL CO.

SALE— f*#

BEAUTY SHOP

LILLIAN

ACCIDENT

.

r

Phone 2230

SIMONIZING

MATTRESSES

CONSERVE FUEL

40S Wert 16th

ments were served Guests were

Beit

apaclallaoIn
coiffures whieh are
not only smart and
becoming, but practical and eagy
to care for.

GASOLINE

er of the other automobile involved in the accident,was the one
who received the ticket.

Mary Holt Carol Vander Poppen
of Zeeland Gloria Furrhtsam,
Leilxrt Larsen and Ka> Gordon
De Vries

SPECIAL!
NOW ON

VICTORY

INSULATION anil

car-

INNERSPRING

Neatness, accuracy, appearance
at low coat are all yours In
menus printed by the SteketeeVan Hula Printing House Ytfur
customers will like their legibility. Quick service on menus.

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
Phone 2326 Holland'sLeading Printers 9 East 10th 8t

SAVE

west side of the street wax
Knocked down. Warner De Leeuw,
Sgt. Barney Buikema son of 76, 277 West 17th St., told police a
Cornelius Buikema was born Aug- ladder fell off a trailer to his car
ust 31, 1919 in Grand Rapids. He and as he was backing up to re-

.

81

10 C. 8th

Over Week-End

To

W«

PHOTO A GIFT SHOP

riam, compass and compass erSince 1892 it i> estimatedthat
rors. Eight Instructors, the re- Montana mines produced $3,300
mainder from Grand Rapids, will million in new wealth.
teach the other subjects.Mr Merriam, Mr. Lowry and Mr. Van
FOR YOUR
Hartesveldt will teach one class
each month.
Roofing
Siding

2284

Look Your

DU SAAR

Call 9051

ELECTRIC CO.
St. Telephone

.....

You’ll Want

FRAMING

and

WHITE

tractlveneaaIn

^

1

W

MOTORS

3711

to

-

| R
eedure.

Is Killed

Holland Beauty Shoppe
188H RIVER AVE.

tation

you-

^

7

Phone 2212

Transpor-

enjoyed in the church parlors.
Guests speaker for the evening
was Miss Ida Tanis, who also
siiowed films of her many years
of Missionarywork in the Kentucky mountains. Husbands and
friends of the tw’o groups were
also present

Heat reaultsl

Involve

If It la you may ba heading for
aerioua eye trouble, unleea you
play aafe and let Pieper examine

9162

hair for the love-

DEMANDS FOR COAL
ANSWER:

RIVER AVE. PHONE

Our Skilled open
ton know how
to treat your Individual type of

feeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaeet

DR.

at

reasonable prlcea"
196

:

Lubrication

pro-

niversan Decorationswere

“The nlceat thing, to eat

CAR A STRAIN?

. *

s

men’s Church League group Tues- ried out with a Halloween motif.
day evening Oct 20 at a supper Games were played and refresh-

Thoa. J. Banger, Mgr.

Long Experience

Auto

Rifle in

charge of carrying a loaded rifle In
In his automobile on arraignment
Grand Rapids. Oct 29 — Fines here before Municipal Judge RayThe aim of the Rypma Shell
totaling $1,500 were paid Monday mond L. Smith and was fined $10
Service
station Is aiway* to *t*
in federal districtcourt here by and costs of 6.85. He paid part
tempt
to
give the type of service
of
the
$16.85
and
arranged
to
pay
Charles Weber. 68. retired Byron
Center farmer, who al.>o was given the balance later. The complaint that the customer would expect
a suspendedsentence of two years was sworn to by Conservation Of- The station handles a complete
in prison and placed on probation ficer Forest Lavoy who alleged the line of Delco batteries.It (1*0
for five years on counts of offer- 1 offense occurredOct. 1G In Hol- specializesin' tire repair aervice,
ing a brjbe to a draft board offi- 1 land township.
spark plug service,and (Uto
cial. making false statements and
washing and polishing.
obstructing selective service
Hunler
Donald Rypma, owner and man- j
ager of this super station, has had
He was fined $1,000 on ihe first pined by G.H. JUltlCC
10 years experience in lubrication.
count and $250 on cnc-l, o( Iho olti- 1 c;rant1
w (S lan In tiie fall of 1941, the station Wli
er two. In addition,he was enjoincompletely remodeled. Only moded from making h claim for thej “Everett I1- Garrison, 46, route ern equipmentis used.
$500 he was alleged to have offer- 5. Grand Rapids, arrested by Coned an Allegan county draft board | srrvRt|on 0fficcr ForrMt Uvoy
Are Yon Saving Tin Cans 7
clerk, the money to be turned over
and
state
|>olice Sunday in
to the United States treasury
Weber wax arrested last Sept. Georgetown township on a charge
16 by local FBI agents who were of earning n loaded gun In his
waiting for him in the Allegan car, wax arraignedand entered
I’vl. Gilbert Sellout son of Mr.
county selectiveservice board of- a plea of guilty in JuMice George
.ind Mrs. Ben Schout, 51 Lawfices. He was apprehended while V. Hoffer's court Monday night.
ivnce Ave. Zeeland, was born
allegedly attempting to obtain a He paid $2(1 fine and costs of
Jan 6, 1920 in Zeeland He was
4-F classification
for his 43-year- $6.85.
graduated from Zeeland high
old son, ClarenceWeber.
PLUMBING CO.
school in 1938. He was inducted
Dlst. Atty. Joseph F. Deeb Moninto the army on April 20. 1942
186 W. 24th 3L
day expressed himself as being
SHOP AT 24 W. 18TH STRIKY
and at present is an army engineer
"eminently satisfied" with the finin camp Robinson,Ark. He was
al dispositionof the case.
FOR EVERY OCCASION
transferred to there from Camp
Kodak*, Photo Finiah’g
Edwards, Mass.

MARY JANE

IS DRIVING A

Canyini

for

Edward Dulyea, 36, 204 West
Ninth St., pleaded guilty to a

graduat'd from Zeeland high trieve the ladder the trailer buckschool in 1937, and he enlisted in led and struck the light pole.
Douglas Gordon, 259 West 16th
the army March 21, 1941. He is located at Camp Robinson, Ark. St., reported to police that as he
class.
where he has been doing clerical was turning west on 14th St. off
18.
Local friends were informedof work for the M. P detachment College Ave., Saturday at 10:20
Mrs. Nell Derks of Zeeland the sudden death of Frank LeRoy
For the |>ast seven months he has p.m.. his car struck a Nienhuis
was a guest in the home of Mrs.
boy who was riding a bicycleand
of Fennvdlle last Friday, who was been in the hospital
John Tams- during the past week.
passing his car on the right. The
fatally hurt In an accident. The
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Klein anboy was not injured.
deceased conducted a hardware
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Fourth Birthday
It was incorrectly reported ki
store in Hamilton for 14 years, beJulius Wedeven, son of Mr. and
Saturday'sSentinel that Willard
fore he moved to Holland, prior to Is Celebrated
Mrs. Henry Wedeven of this place
A. Cobb. 75 East Ninth St., had
his residence in Fennville. He is
Mrs. Herman Larsen 304 West
was united in marriage last Fri- survivedby the widow and two
received a traffic ticket for failing
13th St. entertained Saturday
day evening to Mis* Marian Van
to have an operator's licenseon
song, Francis and Stanley.
with a birthday party for her
The Kings Daughters Mission- small nephew. Kay Gordon De his person following an accident
ary society of First Reformed Vries, who observed his fourth an- Friday afternoon. Kenneth Schripsma, 276 Wall St., Zeeland, drivchurch were guests of The Wo-

^-SERVICE-

StudebakerPackard

Loaded

Stars and Stripes

NEW LOCATION
PHONE

Fined

Is

Fines Paid by

et

Phone 8361

and

SIDINC
Geo. Mooi Roofing Co.

Replacenent Parts
107 c. Ith

z,z:rr:.:z
to

Asbestos-Cement

.

29

EAST ITH

BT.

T

of

PHONE:

Offlca‘4286—R

t
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On motioiLof Alderman Damsoa
organized dlty employee*, who occupiedby the AbstractOffice. that Mr. Larkin considered these
have recently filed wage increase The Library desires this Addition- proposed routes as ideal and very seconded bjHinmick.
al space for stack room and alio' satisfactory. It waa further re- , The following election inspecdemands.
!
Referred to the Ways and Means office space. It was the recom- ported that before the State High- tors were appointed for the next
mendation of the Committee that way Department would consider Genera] Election to be held on
Committee.
Reports of Standing Committees the Library be authorized to occu- changing the traffic light from November 3, 1142:
1st Ward, John Woltman; 2nd
14th Street and River Avenue to
Committee on Ways and Means py this space.
Adopted
17th Street and River AVenue as Ward, Wm. Lawrence; 3rd Ward.
to whom was referred the recomPublic Buildings Committee re- propoaed, It would be necessary John Vander Ploeg; 4th Ward,
mendation from the Police and
Fire Board for an increase In ported that the roof on the city to make a trafficcount of both Herman Steggerda; 5th Ward,
wages for the policemen and fire- house occupied by Anna Witvliet pedestrian and vehicular traffic at Wilson Diekema, 6th Ward, Carl
men. reported recommending that is in bad condition and part of it these intersectionsto determine Zlckler.
Polls to be open from 7 A.M. to
no action be taken that would needs to be re-roofed.It was the the need.
: - '/'
Schouten Directing
Tabled until the first meeting 6 P.M.
effect only the policemen and recommendation of the CommitTROPICAL FISH
Adjourned.
firemen. The Committee further tee that part of the house and rear in December.
Expanded Physical
WHEN IT RAINED EVER>
GET SEASICK WHEH
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Mottens and Resolutions
recommended that the City Clerk porch be re-roofed with a 90 lb.
BUNG TRANSPORTED
D/W FOR 531 DAYS
Education Program
be instructed to prepare a com- greenslate roofing, also installing
ON BOATS OR
(AftOUT A ytAfi AWD A HALF)
plete report of the wage* and a metal strip edge where necesThose men students at Hope
TRAINS /
W CyMA«A(COlOrtt0lA...^e-Ol.
salariesof all city employees, in- sary, and also a galvanized eaves
x
t college who will be subject to
cluding the Board of public Work*, trough over the front steps and
call won't be .*>ftics when they
so that substantial justice may the replacingof wood shingles
are taken Into the nrrrvxi forces
be done on an equitable and uni- where required. The cost for the
An expanded,wartime physical
form basis In the consideration of above work being $96.00. It was
fo
educationprogram, as announcsalaries and wages paid to em- the recommendation of the Comed today by John Schouten dirployees in all branches of the mittee that this work be done.
ector of athletics at the colAdopted.
City Government.
Communications from Boards and
lege, requires all able men stuAdopted.
dents to take thrt'e hours of
Claims and Accounts CommitCity Officers
gymnasticsa week Those in the
tee reported claims in the amount
The claims approved by the
naval reserve must take live
of $4,459.16,and recommended followingBoards were ordered
hours r week
payment thereof.
certified to the Council for paytV hi IN OftMMAir Tims Mm fevwssnUs «H« for
The schedule includes all bod>
Adopted.
ment:
U«**r«fclp. Haw wM Mm NsMss al wsr ssd
Inpar[ building excrcLses such as calesStreet Committee reported that HospitalBoard ..............$1,945.90
twrt rsk hi Mm wsr sffsrt. Mi* rs*p— *MM— »f »N« OsvsnMnhip
thentics. broad jumping, wall
their attention has been called to Library Board ...............296.46
•as ssly bs Mt by • swa wtM htt tfc« viftr tt ft* rfctaf i Am*.
OtvtrnarVm Wfsww'l txptfiwKtai Oavtmar and at Stal*
acaling, running, football, basketthe |>oor condition of the weigh- Park and Cemetery Bd. 1,396.98
Htfhway CtwaMutwar far atfht yaart auarat yaa Miat ha wIN sat
ing scale located on the south Police and Fire Bd .......3,896.92
ball. military drill and baseball
Ihbft Saaa — aad IIOMTI
side of 6th Street just east of Board of Public Works 8.442.76
throw, the latter in preparation
/
River Avenue which previously
Allowed. (Said claim* on file in
for hand grenade throwing Part
1. Ability to pay off tho Stats's
was used for weighingcoal. Since Clerk's office for public inspecof the work will be indoors and
$27,000,000
dobt moans valuo
this ycale has not been used for tion.)
some outdoors Later on, Ju Jitrocoivod
for
your tax dollars.
sometime,
your
Committee
feels
Board
of
Public
Works
reported
su will be taught. Bob Rowan,
that it should be removed from the collectionof $40,080.92;City
who was with the national
MttCATHERINE HOOSC PHUOtiP**,
2. Wall diroctod Civilian Dothe street and recommended that Treasurer — $31,022.60.
guard in Louisianalor a while
LOST TWO SONS IN V* UNION ARMY
fonso moans protoction for you,
the owner be notified to have it
Accepted and Treasurerorderwill assist with the military drill
DURING THE CIVIL WAR ...20 YEARS UTTER.
your homo and your familyremoved
within 15 days.
ed
charged
with
the
amounts.
There is a possibilitythat an
_ WHILE VISITING AT THE HOME Ot M«J.
no mattor what comos.
Adopted.
opportunity will be given to all in
• Clerk presented communication
t\T HENRY AUER, NEAR RICHMOND, M*t.
Street Committee to whom was from the Appeal Board, to whom
the enlisted naval reserve who
VT H006E HERSELF WAS KILLED BY A
3. Cioso co-ordination of Mkhre
erred quite sometime ago the together with the Civic Impyvedesire to learn how to handle the
CONFEDERATE CANNON-BALL ..
ipan's all-outwar offort moans
matter
of widening the pavement ment Committee was referrea the
rifle and to have target practice
SHE WAS BEING SHOWN THE BALL.
to
all-out dol ivory of war took
on
the
north
side of West 16th application of the Holland Hitch
This will be directed by Herman
WHICH WAS LOOM ft A7fffC,WfN
Street between River and Pine Co. for permissionto build an
to our mon on tho fighting
Prins and his sons. Bud and Don.
rr became nsiopica htt her oh the
Avenues, reportedrecommending addition to their plant on Maple
fronts,
some of the betf marksmen in
*0
WHU Service
that the pavement be widened up Avenue near 10th Street. The
the middlewest. and will be unto the sidewalk along the school appeal board referred the matter
der the direction of the Holland
property and further that the side- back to the Council. The Board
t Gun
walk also be widened along the
Mr. Schouten said that dcscip>ented a sketch of the l.fe of Sir Monday by Justice George V. propertyline an additional two took the position that Council's
action in referring this matter to
line in this program will be strict
Enin Hansons group was in William Osier, one of Canada s Hoffer upon his plea of guilty to a feet
them in conjunction with another
but the youths at the college are charge of chapel exercisesin great physicians. He lived for 35 charge of reckless driving. MerIt was further recommended body was irregular. It was ths
enthusiasticabout the rigid sched- Holland High school thus morning. years in Canada. 25 years in the gener was attemptingto pay the
that the City Engineerbe author- Board's contentionthat it could
ule.
Cornelius Vander Kuy was chair- United States and spent the final fine and costs. Complaint was ized to proceed with this work at
not legally act .on this matter
man and Charles Sehaap son ed as 15 years of his life in England. made by Sgt. Verne C. Dagen, of hes convenience.
jointly with another group.
The
son
of
a
clergyman,
he
the
state
police,
alleging
the
offchaplaia A film, "Know Your
Adopted.
Matter tabled and Civic ImMoney.” released by the treasury planned to enter the ministry. *ut ense took place in Spring Lake
Street Committee reported that
provement Committee discharged.
while in college became interested Oct. 25.
department,was shown.
there
is some money available in
(From Tueeday’t Sentinel)
Clerk presentedcommunication
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sehaap. 52 East in science through study with the
the Gas and Weight Tax Fund
LI Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Deters 18th St., spent the week-end in microscopeHe was graduated •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a****
that could be used for extending from the Police Board relativeto
and daughter, Glenda Mae. and De Motte. Ind., with their son. I from McGill medical college and
COUNCIL
our storm sewer system, and the proposed truck routes in the City.
Mi» Henrietta Van Uere. spent the Rev. Raymond Sehaap and studied in Dublin. Glasgow. Berlin
Committee recommended that the Chief Van Hoff reported that In
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
! and Vienna. Using new methods
Holland Mich., Oct. 21. 1942 City Engineer be authorizedto company with Mr. Larkin, repreMrs. Barney Helmus of Holland.
Sharon Lou Ls the name of the based on the scientific study of anThe Common Council met in proceed with the laying of certain senting the Planning and Traffic
Miss Evelyn Mulder and Miss daughter bom Sunday in Holland atomy, he practiced m Canada and regular session and in the absence storm sewers in 24th Street be- Division of the State Highway
Louise Essenburg have returned hospital to Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd ! taught at the University of Penn- of the Mayor. Alderman Steffens. tween Ottawa and Michigan Department they had gone over
ri.ri, I sylvama before going to Johns Mayor protem. presided.
to ChiCA*> where they are atthe proposed truck routes via
Avenues.
Hemmeke of Montello
^ dKj hls 6rea,.
tending the Presbyterian nursing
East 17th Street and Columbia
Adopted.
Present: Mayor protem StefMrs. Warren S. Merriam. 115 est work. Miss Geiger stated
—Pol. Adv.
school, after spending the weekCommittee on Public Buildings Avenue, and also 7th Street, and
fens, Aldermen Arendshorst, Van
end in Holland. Miss Essenburg West 12th St., first vice-president Dr. Osier established the first Harte.weldt, Bontekoe Slagh, De and Property reported that the
spent some time with Miss Clara of the Michigan division.Ameri- clinic in an english speaking coun- Pree, Mooi. Streur, Damson. Em- Board of Public Works has now
Reeverts and Miss Mulder visited can Association of University Wo- tr\ and published a successful mick and the clerk
revised its plans for improving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. men. will be special guest and textbook He married Grace ReDevotion led by Alderman Mooi. their offices. The Committee has
John Lubbers. 21 West 14th St.
speaker at a meeting of Muske- vere Gros a descendentof Paul
received an estimate that thus
Minute* read and approved.
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Dykman. gon branch, A.A.U.W., tonight. Revere Their only son, Revere,
would not exceed the sum of
Petition* and Account*
69 Cherry St., announce the birth Mrs. Merriam is a former pres- was killed m World War
Clerk presented application $1500.00 which would consist
Going to Oxford. England in and bond of W. De Leouw for li- largely of decorating.
of an eight pound daughter. My- ident of the Holland branch
1905. Dr O.'ler earned on his cense to construct sidewalks, etc.
ra Joyce, bom Oct. 26. at the
It was the reccmmendation of
Herman Tien, clerk of Lake- clinical work. He was made a barLampen Maternity home.
Approved
and
license granted. the Committee that this matter
town township, reports that the on at the coronation of King
The Royal Neighbors will hold
Clerk presented telegramsign- be referred back to the Building
polls will be open from 7 a.m. George V and accepted the honor
[ their regular business meeting
ed by Walter E. Hawkes, Ex. Secy. Committee with power to act.
until 6 p.m. for the general elec- for Canada He was not only a
Committee on Public Building*
Thursday at 8 p.m. followed by a
Michigan State Council of State.
great doctor, but a good man who County and Municipal Employees, and Property further reported
•octal time. The months com- tion Nov. 3.
Jimmy Hulst, 19-month-old son loved book.' who kept in touch advising that dispute notice was that they have received a request
mittee with Etta Erickson, chairof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hulst. 99 with his friends who did kind- filed with the Michigan State from the Library asking for perman, will be in charge.
Frank Hellenthal, son of Mr. East 24th St., broke bus left leg nesses every day and always found Mediation Board on behalf of mursion to use live room formerly
and Mrs. John Hellenthal of 297 recently while playing in the time to play witn little children,”
West 22nd St., has enlisted in leaves in the rear of his house Miss Geiger explainedin conclusion.
the United Stales navy and will with a group of children
If enemy homben ever come roaring in at five mile* a minute
At this meeting the club welA daughter. Dora, was born this
leave Nov. 2 for training.
comed
its
two
new
members.
Mrs.
split-second* will count. Fast communication is vital. The telephone
Jean Vander Wege read script- morning in Holland hospitalto Mr.
ure and John Lucius led in pray- and Mrs. Edward Van Oosterhout. Irene Yer Hulst and Mrs. Jacob
ha* fix importantfunctioni in Civilian Defense against air raidi;
Lokker.
er at Hope college chapel exer- 430 Pine Ave.
Chester
S
Wal/.
manager
of
cises this morning. Anna Ruth
Poppen gave an organ solo for the Warm Friend tavern has Deadline Is Near for
apecial music. The X. M. and Y. been notifiedby Eddie T Moran
W. will have a joint meeting to- president of the Michigan Hotel Mailing Xmas Packages
Acting Postmaster Harry Kranight with the Rev James Net- association,that he ha< boon aptinga. in charge of youth work pointed to sene on the associa- mer today issued a reminder that
for the Reformed denomination, tion's publicitycommittee for the Nov 1 is the deadline for the mailing of Christmas packages and
guest speaker.
i nsuing \ear
A son. James Lee. was born Mrs. Frank Van D\ke 95 East cards to local men who are serving
Monday morning in Holland hospi- 15th St., is recovering in Holland in the nation's armed forces outtal to Mr. and Mrs. George Rohosmtal from a major operation side the continental United
States He >-aid that already a
zema. 353 West 17th St.
which she underwent last ThursCaftMfkf w*f*#n. Key mm in CiAaaaMay werakf*.H anemy aircraft
large number of packages have
Miss Alice Vandenberg.a formday.
vilian Defeme an it* are notified at
ara
detected
by
tbe
Anay’r
“Spatter"
been
handled
through
the
local
er Holland residentnow living in
one* by telephone»o that when tbe
Syrian, warningi ara tranmitted by
Seattle.Wash , is making an expost office
.
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tended visit with friendshere
Yadnom Club Hears
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Do Boer
(. H. DRIVER FINED
136 Blast 16th St., have received 01 Great Physician
Grand Waven, Oct. 29 i.Special'
word that their son. Q>rnic De
Alexander
Mcrgencr. 27,
At the meeting of the Yadnom
Boer, has been promoted to the club held Monday night in the Grand Haven was sentenced to
rank of sergeant. He is with the home of the president,Muss Lida pay $35 fine and 5163 casts or
medical corps in Camp Gordon. Rogers. Miss Maibclle Geiger pre- serve 30 days in the county jail
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This is a Livingston County loss of May 29, 1942.
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Consternationand destruction were left in the wake of Michigan's worst windstorm
Armistice Day-*- Nov. 11, 1940— Hardly a county in the State was missed.
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Approximately 30,000 claims were adjusted just as quickly aa
possible, and checks were tent to our members,
covering their losses which totaled well over a $1,000,000.
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M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer
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The Largest and Oldest Insurance Company of Its Kind in Michigan.
Diii't FmfN — It’s Hia HASTINGS COMSAllY

why it
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vitally important that you do not telephone during or for

time after an air raid alarm, except in eaie* of extreme urgency.

I

nnoHisr such
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Harrkoa Dodds, Preaidant - Guy E. Crook, Vke-Prerident
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then write this Company about your windstorm insurance.
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htense Rivalry

Local

Men

in the

Meat Saving

Engaged

Is

Armed Forces

Wi

Spark Battle

Followed Here
offering meat substitute
dishes, poultry and meatless days
most of Holland's restaurants and
the

G.R. Gridders Are on
Both Teams; De
Is

Warm

Friend tavern are coop-

tary meat rationing which is being followed by many public eating
places until formal meat rationing becomes effective.
A share- the-mcat program has
been recommendedby the food
requirementscommittee,the American Hotel association and the
National Restaurant association.
The proposals are being followed
here in varying degrees
Under the plan, restauranteurs
have been asked to take these

In prep football

days will be on opposing sides
when Hope college and Grand
Rapids Junior college elevens clash
in Riverview park Friday at 8 p.m.

An intense rivalry has developed among the Hope and Grand
Rapids gridders who formerly

Vows Spoken In
Home of Bride
The marriage of Miss Elaine
Wlerda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wierda of Beech wood road,

and

Willard

Van

Regenmorttr,

son of Mr. and Mrs.

William
Van Regcnmorter of Holland, waa
solemnized at the home of her
parent* Saturday afternoonat
convention.
3 30 o’clock’ by the Rev. William
Leonard Reus, a student at the Van t Hof. Baskets of white
University of Michigan, spem the
mums before a background of
week-end with his parents here.
palms, ferns and two seven
Earnest Easing who attends a branch candelabraformed an atdental college in Chicago was tractivesetting for the ceremony.
home with his parents. Mr. and
The bridal party entered the
Mrs J. Ensing for a few days.
room to the strains of the Lohen-

erating in the program of volun-

Fouw

Out (or Season

PUyers who met

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vanden
Eerg of East Saugatuck,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wyma and Mr. amj Mrs.
L. Zagers were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lammers Friday evening.
Dr. William Reas is in Chicago
this week attending a medical

By

Of Dutch, Juniors

meeting Sunday evening. The Forest Grove C. E. society was guest
at this meeting. Mesdames A.
R. nbrandt and J. Tigelaar favored with a vocal duet.

Gerrit Vande Bunte who was

grin wedding march. Wedding

Allegan Will Send
ISO

More

to

WANT-ADS

War

LOANS

$300

$25 to
Endorsers - No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 Wect 8th, 2nd floor

H

No
Allegan, OcL 29— Approximately 150 registrants will leave here
Saturday morning for Kalamazoo

Adv.

where they will receive final
physical examinations prior to
their inductionInto the U. S.
army. Included In the group will
be the following:
Holland—John A. Boyce, Goi^
don M. Ryzenga, Gradus Knoll,
James M. Mulder. Jack Lamar,
Marvin Terpstra, Jlarley Brink,
John H. Breuker, Jake Klomparens, Richard C. Blystra, Norman
A Prins, Donald Boerman.
Fennville— R. Warren, Fred
Van Der Meer, Norris W. Graves,
Julius J. Kissel, Edward H.
Dalrymple, Cecil D. Schaeffer.
Clare E. Adkin, Robert S. Bond,
Robert L. Hutchinson, Adrian L
Dornan, Gordon H. Broe, Lyle F.

confined to Butterworth hospital
music was played softly throughseveral weeks with a broken leg
out the service. Given in maris now staying with his children,
riage by her father, the bride
Mr. and Mrs. R. Vruggink, In
wore mi ivory faille taffeta gown
South Blendon.
The Rev. Van Westenburg will fashioned after a Godcy’s Lady
book model with off the shoulder
Miss Betty Jsan Schurman
fill a classicalappointment at
neckline, long sleeves, ihirred
North Blendon Sunday, Nov. 1.
bodice and full flaring skirt terThe engagement of Miss Betty
Monday Mr. and Mrs J Roelofs
minatingin a long train. A clustJean Schurman to Donald R. called on Mr. and Mi's. D. Sn Meer of flowers held her circular Hull. Herman J. Felkerf, Charles
Michmershulzen,son of Mr. and gan and Mr. and Mrs. J. Kamer veil. She carried white roaes and J. Fudella.
at Forest Grove.
Dorr— Bernard S. Bala. Edward

Allendale
The Rev. M. Bolt conducted the
service* at Ypsilanti Sunday.
Christian Reformed minister* give
their services each

Sunday for

those who work at the Wililow
Run Bomber plant. The local
chUrch here was served last Sunday .for all three services

by a

student. John W. Wevers.
Persis Ladies Aid society meet*
played
Grand Rapids high
actions:
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 29, at
school teams. Bud Karel. Bud Kor1. Maintain the standard sizes
2 p.m.
of meat portions at present prices,
onda, Len Pape, Joe Noorthoek,
The committee of the ChrisDon Schriemer and Don Miller John P. Eisenburger,son of Mrs. except in cases where the price of
tian school name quilt meeta
moat to eating houses increases.
Thursday evening, Oct. 29, at the
*orm Hope’s contingent.
Anne Eisenburger, 152 East Ninth
2. Make available half portions
home of Mrs. Delbert BerghonL
Some of the players from Grand St., was born In Buffalo, N. Y., at reduced prices in orde. to help
Bert Horlings, who has been ill
Rapids who are playing regular on May 14. 1920. He was graduat- patrons who wish to cut down on Mrs. Gerrit Mlchmershuizen of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wyngarden chrysanthemums.
W. Funk. John J. Dalegowskl, for some time, is improving slowpositions on the Junior team are ed from Holland high school in the amount of meat eaten at one East 32nd St., is announced by
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowly.
Bushman, a tackle; Hunsgurger, 1938, spent one year at Hope col- meal.
Max Elas, Harry Brenner.
her father. James Schurman, 614 man Sunday evening.
A group of relatives and friend*
Rev. and Mrs. Vanierheek
center; Kelly, halfback; La Bar- lege, and attended Forest Rafiio
Allegan— Harvey Hinkle, Cecil
3. Display on table cards, menu Lincoln Ave. No date has boen
were Invited by Mrs. D. Mohr of
Mrs. C. Yntema, Roger and
on and Joppe.
E. Sharlow, DeVere L. Balden,
Training school in Chicago. He stickers,fliers or wall placards a set for the wedding
Bauer an evening last week to Mt
Sharon of Zeeland visited their Given Farewell Reception
The Junior eleven is strong even enlistedin the army on March 27 summary of the share-the-meat
Willard E. Wyse, Fred A. Sco- the pictures taken on the golden
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Zagers
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
John
Vanthough it lost to Alma, 28-0, and 1042.
spent three days at Fort program, soliciting cooperation of
field, Samuel Clawson, Earl
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Saturday afternoon.
derbeek were honor guest! at a
was defeated by Kalamazoo by Custer and was transferred 'o each patron to stay within his
Gehr, Harry B. Reed, Harvey Mrs. Mohr recently.
Sgt
Kuipee
is
enjoying
a
few
farewell reception last Thursday
the same score by which Hope Fort Jackson, S. C., until Sept. 13 share of 2'j pounds per week.
da\s furlough with his father and in Sixth Reformed church which Schwab John Abe VanfesDer- Mrs. John Zuveriok of Grand >,
lost to the Hornets The Grand
when he went to Fort Benmng. 4. Indicate to patrons the apThe local school was closed last sisters and brother here.
Rev. Vanderbeek has served as Scheer. Earl F. Brussow, Russell Rapids returned home Monday
Rapids team considers Hope its Ga., where he is now in officers proximate uncooked weight of
week Thursday and Friday, Oct.
pastor for the past 13 years He J Strlckfaden, David R. Kaylor. night after spending about a week
biggest rival and should bring trainingschool.At the time of his
restricted meat in each standard 22 and 23 giving the instructors,
will be installed as pastor of Eben- Earl R. Ritchie,Milton I. Wilson, with her daughter and husband,
along a large following of enthusienlistmenthe was employed at meat dish to help them sta\ ^dh- 1 ^jarvjn Smallegan. Mrs.
[
ezer Reformed church, located a Lester Cornell, Ervin E. Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. B. Horlings.
astic footballfans.
in their individualshares.
Precision Parts.
sen
and
Wilma
Tagg
an
opporTYie Rev. and Mrs. Theodor*a
few miles east of Holland on 32nd Charles R. Warfield. William R.
The opposition has a team built
| tunity to attend the regionalI
and Mrs. Harvey Kollcn St.. Sunday, Nov. 1.
Aublhl, Millard L. Kurtz. Donald Van Loo of Grand Rapids were v.
around a couple of large backfield
of restricted meats served each
tcachers institute held at Grand and children.Elaine and Wendell,
Jacob Jacobs presided at the M. Freeman, Sidney M. Hendrick- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
men, Blackburn and Fredericks,
day.
Rapids. Local Holland High returned Saturday evening. Oct. program In the church auditorium. son. Leonard A. Van Order; Al- Henry Kraker.
both of whom have shown consid6. Do not emphasize dishes of
The annual meeting of the Waystudentsalso enjoyed a vacation 24. from a three day s visit witii , William Strong served as song onzo F. Demps. Herman F. Veenerable speed and drive in the past
restrictedmeat on menus.
leader and the Rev. T. Hibma led kant, Clayton G. Olsten, Berneth aid* Garden club was held at the
friends m Blissfield.
on these days.
contests.The Hope lineup will be
7.' Serve no more than one
Ray Lugtigheid,stationed at
the same as started against AlC De Maagu and his grandson. the devotional aervice.Peter Van P. Michaels. Hollis W. Garlock, home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nixon
restrictedmeat to a customer at
bion, but one of the startersof last
the Marianna Air Base in Florida Jem. Jr. De Maagd, of Rock- I^ingevelde announced the pro- Bernard C. Michaels. Roger Reno of Coopersville Monday evening,
one meal.
gram which to u large extent was lehl. Robert C. Dunning, Paul Oct. 19, with 35 members present
season am* this year who is play8. Provide in the daily menus was recently promoted to the ford spent tlie last three days of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Brandson of
ing little ball because of a bad
Clair.
more dishes prepared from the rank of corporal. He is the son last week at the home of Jerry's musical.
North Holland were recent guest* ,
Mrs. Herbert Wybcnga and Mrs.
knee, Don DeFouw, will not be on
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Comie
Lugtigvariety meatt, poultry, fish and
Saugatuck— William P. Sands. of Mrs. Grace Gemmen and daughgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Jacob Van Voorst sang ai duets
the sidelines to cheer the boys
meat alternates such as cheese heid, and has been In service for Kleinheksel.
George F. Pardee, John H. May. ters.
"Hold
Thou
My
Hand,"
Briggs,
along.
a i beans.
several months.
Hamilton
Stanley Boeskool.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dampen
PE."
"I Heard the Voice of Jesus
De Fouw has turned in his suit
Dr Luman J. Shafer, secretary and son Howard, visited in the , and
eav •• Rathbun,The former aclec- Justin Johnson, Donald Van Doorat the advice of Coach Milton
of the Board of Foreign Missions home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bos
ntk, Herman G. Johnson,Jay L. Overisel Brides
lion was the same number the
Hinga because of his statuts in the
of the Reformed church, was of Holland Friday evening, Oct.
Given Showers
navy V-7 program which might
two sang in their first public ap- Dampen.
guest speaker Sunday afternoon, 23
Plalnwell
David A. Keith, Overisel, Oct. 29 (Special)
be affected by a continued strain
pearance in Sixth church 16 years
(From Today's Sentinel)
Oct. 25, at the local First ReMrs.
Kleinheksel, Mrs ago when they were student! in John R. Howard, Albert B. Becon the weak knee. The loss of De
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Catherine and Agnes Folkcrt
formed church and gave an in- Jerrold Kleinheksel and daughter. junior high school.
ker, James E. Hagger, Lyndon F.
Fouw was a severe blow to Hinga,
Bos. 281 Columbia Ave., a daughentertained
at a miscellaneous
teresting
account
of
the
foreign
for last year he was an all MIAA
Belle Rose, were entertained m
The church male quartet con- Hazen, Robert J. Ahlberg,Harter, Lois Jean. Wednesday mornwork.
Sunday
evening
a the home of Mrs. Marvin Bush of slating of John Swleringa, Rich- old J. Warner, Fredrick Afman, shower Saturday evening, Oct 24,
fullback and big things were exing, in the Tibbe Maternity home.
pected of him this year.
special service,arranged by the Holland on Monday afternoon,| ard Grcvengoed and Henry and Warren G. Rantz, David A. In their home in honor of Mr*.281 East 13th St.
Coach Hinga expects a close
Andrew Slager sang "Paalm 150," Chapman, Francis
Webater, Wayne Smith and Mrs. Dwight
Local police have assisted state Women s Missionarysociety, fea- Oct. 26.
contest, with weight averages the
Van Order, who before their reHoly baptism was administeredHeyser, and "Pilot Me, Adams, Robert C. Arehart.
police from the Rockford post In tured, Rev. Edwin Koeppe of
same on both sides helping to even
cent marriageswere Min Hue]
choir which is under the diZeeland— Bertus Boersen.
arresting Richard Williams, a China as speaker. He related his in the Reformed church on
Pvt. Marion Hall, 26. son of
up the count. The ^am with the
Pullman— Murel W. Sawyer. Dampen and Miss Sylvia Koopa,
truck driver, here Wednesday on experiences while interned by the day morning. Oct. 25 to Sharon rectlon of Mr. Swleringasang
breaks will emerge the winner. In Mr. and Mrs George Hall of Wy"Let Not Your Heart Be TroubWayland
Vernon J. Alflen, respectively.Gifts were presented
chargON
of
wife
desertion
and Japanese,prior to his return to Joy, infant daughter of Mr. and
the past 11 years that the Dutch oming Park, was inducted into the
America
on
the repatriationship, Mrs. Wallace Klein and Jackie led," Adams, and “God of the Albert De Vries. Herman L. Stof* and games played with prises gochild abandonment.
have played Junlot college, they army on Oct. 13. 1941. Ho was staarrangementof fel, Edward J. Marklevitz, Clar- ing to Mrs. Van Order, Mrs. JenThe Rev. H. Schnpsema will The Gnpsholm. Special music at Lynn, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.f Nations,"
have won 8, tied 2 and lost 1. Al- tioned at Fort Caster for twodays
Gounod's Immortal composition. ence O. Losey. Steve C Slapka, sen and Eleanor Folkert. Refreshthis
service
was
rendered
by
Argive
an
illustrated
public
lecture
Jastin
Dampen.
though the game will not affect and then was sent to the coast arC. De Waard, elder of the Edwin Door, Gaude B. Brown, fnents were served by the hostess.
thur Hoffman.
Mrs. Sena Schipper had as her
the position of Hope In the con- tilleryrcplacemua training cen- on "Martin Luther" in Pine Creek
church consistory (or several Henry J. Grit, Jack A. Prescott, Guests were members of the
Martin
Nevenzel,
who
has
been
guest Friday, Oct. 23 her sister,
ference it will be a good test for ter at Camp Wallace.Tex., for church tonight at 7:30 p.m. Wilyears, in a brief speech expressed
Sundty school class which the
ill for a few months is in a ser- Mrs. Henry Brower of Hamilton.
Robert R. Vandenberg.
the Dutch before their final con- three months of training.In Jan- ma Renkema and Margie Van
the sentimentsol the congregahonored guests attended. They'
ioas
condition.
Martin
—
Theodore
Schaafama,
uary’, 1942 he was sent overseas. Kampen will sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bolks and tion and presented Rev. and Mrs.
test with Alma.
were Mrs. John Jansen, Mrs.
Pvt. Harold Joostberns Is at son. Ervin, of Dunningville were
Pvt. Ferd Moll of Ft. Warren.
The conference standings are as He was born In Fremont on Oct.
Vanderbeekwith a t.heck for $155, Bernard L. Vander Welde.
Floyd Folkert, Lois Kronemeyer,
21,
1915,
graduated
from
GrandHopkins— Lloyd R. Blackford, Eleanor Folkert and Mildred Fat
follows:
Wyoming, visited at the home of present stationed at Delhard, Tex. entertained in the home of Mr. a gift of the congregation. Both
Won Lost ville high school and was employed Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lemmen in Corp. Junius Kooiker and Pvt. and Mrs. Bernard Yonker Thurs- responded. In her talk Mrs. Van- Henry C. Truax, Howard Dare, kert and the teacher, Mrs. James
at the Herman Miller Furniture Noordeloos Wednesday. He was Alvin Strabbing are on maneu- day evening. Oct. 22.
Alma .................................2
0
derlieek presented to the congre- Robert M. Smith, Dale W. Morris. Koopman.
Co., Zeeland at the time of inAlbion
Otsego— Jack Land!.
................
. ..... 2
0
called to his home in Grand Ha- vers near Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Manncs gation a picture of herselfand her
Mrs. Smith was also honored
duction. His wife is the former
Kalamazoo •*•••••••••••••••••••«.1
1
Last week Tuesday, Oct. 20, and daughter of Zeeland called husband.
ven because of the death of a
with a miscellaneousshower given
Miss
Esther
Johnson,
R.
N.
Hope
2
..... - ................. 1
Following the program, a rerelative. Pvt. Moll and Pvt. Law- pupils of the local school assisted on their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A
Thursday evening, Oct. 22, at the v
Hillsdale .............................
3
0
evening last ception line formed at the head
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
rence Lemmen are in the Q.M.T.- in the scrap drive, making house E. Veldhuu
Church Young
of the stairs near the platform
R.C. at Ft. Warren and have been to house calls for donationsand week.
H. A. Dampen, by Mrs. John Lemmen, Mrs. Marvin Vander Kooi *
together since they left Grand collected it the following day.
Miss Norma Pomp spent the and he members retired to the
People Raise Fund
The Rev. and Mrs. E. Koeppe week-end in Missouriwith PFC I ^urch parlors where members of
and Miss Mae Lampen. Gifts were
Haven Aug. 7, 1942.
Miss Janet * Peterson, daughter presented,games played and prizes
Approximately$100 was pledgFollowing
short business and daughter of Holland were Andrew Naber who is stationed at ,l'e wornotl s organizationof the
The Rev. J. Van Peursem of ed for the six young people’sprochurch served a two-course lunch. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson, awarded the winners. A twomeeting in the Woman's club supper guests In the home of Mr. Camp Crowder
Zeeland and the Rev. H. Fikse ex115 East 25th St., and Jasper course lunch was served.
jects of the Reformed church at
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Nyenhuis
Sunday,
Tuesday night, members of the
Last week Wednesday evening.
changed pulpitsSunday afternoon.
Browers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the Hope church Young People's Junior Welfare league attended Oct. 25.
Those Invitedwere Ethel Vande
Oct. 21, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs. Howard Langeland
The C. E. society met with the
Melvin Browers,rout* 2, Zeeland, Riet, Juella Hulsman, Cynthia
night dinner held in the church
Mrs. John Lohman has been Kronemcver entertained at dinner
Hudsonville society Sunday evensurgicaldressingsclass in the
were united In marriage in a Schipper, Luella Pyle, Norma and
parlors Wednesday night. Similar
confined to her home by illness in honor of their mother, Mrs Given Surprise Shower
ing.
Red Cross productionrooms.
ceremony performed Friday eve- Dorothy Wolters, Ruth Poppen,
meetings
are
being
held
this
The Ladies’ Missionary and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blauwkamp for several months.
M. Kronemcver. in celebration of
Mrs. Howard Langeland, who ning In the First Reformed
AngellneImmink, Geneva HaverAid society met at the home of week. Oct. 23 to 30, in many of route 2. Holland, announce the
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nyhof. her birthday anniversary. Rela- before her recent marriage was church in Zeeland. The Rev. John
dink. Hermina and Doris Lubbers,
other
churches
of
the
denominaMrs. Nellie Bekius Thursday afbirth of an eight pound son, Ron- and children have moved into tives present were Mr and Mrs. j Miss Evelyn Rigterink, was honor- Van Peursem, pastor of the
Gertrude Nyhof, Wilma Nyhof,
tion.
ternoon. Oct. 22.
ald Jay, Oct. 28, in Dampen s Mat- their newly remodeled home just Martin Kronemeyer.Lois and ed with a surprise shower recent- church, performed the single ring
Juella Wolters, Arlyne Voorhorst,
The
local
fund
will
be
contribuMr. and Mrs. M. Vander Guchte
ernity home.
off South Main St. The family Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Jastin Schip- ly at the home of Mrs. Gordon Rig- service before the altar, which
are the parents of twin boys bom ted towards the $5,000 which it is
Bob Van Voorst, son of Mr. and has been living In the Bert Voss per and Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Jay tennk. Gifts were presentedand was decorated with palms and Janice Kraker, Pearl Wyngarden,
Monday, Oct.
F- hoped will be raised for the young Mrs. John Van Voorst. East 37th second floor apartment for a few
games were played with prizes ferns and seven branch candela- Dorothy Immink, Eleanor and
Schipper of Holland. Gerrit ImMarian Albers, Harriet and MarMr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer are people's projects, including schol- St., is recovering from a fracture weeks.
going to Mrs. George Ihrman, bra.
mink and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
ian Mulder, Evelyn Folkert, Norannouncing the birth of a son, arships for young people in the of a small bone in his left foot susMiss
Dorothy
Poll, Mrs. Henry
Mrs.
Nyenhuis and Schipper of Zeeland.
ma Pomp, Beatrice Hoekje, MagJames Allen.
Poll and Mrs. Floyd Redder. Mrs.
Kentucky mountains to the Ann- tained when he stumbled while
Mrs. M. Dalman of Holland George Rigterink assisted the Ceremony Unites Local
gie Lampen, Esther Rigterink,
Mr. and Mrs. Hunsman moved vllle institution; the furnishing
spent the week-end with her hostess in serving s two-course
Frances DeRoos, Mrs. H. A. Lamto Grand Rapids Tuesday.
of the new chapel at Brewton,
Couple in Marriage
pen and Mrs. G. J. Vande RleL
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Slot and Ala., which will be served by
lurch.
Nelnhuis.
In a simple but impressive
Guests included Mesdames
daughterof Holland called on the Andrew Branche; young peoples' night and his foot was placed in a Friday, Oct. 23.
Mrs. Howard Langeland. a
The Christian Endeavor society George Ihrman, Louis Poll, Edd ceremony at the First MethodRev. H. Fikse and family Sunday
cast.
Attend Union
work in China; the Busrah Boy’s
afternoon.
The
Rev. Enos Heeren of Vnes- recent bride was honored at a of the Reformed church met on Schaap. Henry Poll, Floyd Red- ic! church, Miss Marie Driscoll,
school in Arabia; support of orMiss Hester De Cook attended
land Reformed church has accept- miscellaneous shower recently in Tuesday evening,Oct. 27. The der. Justin Roelofs. Otto Schaap, and Elmer W. Nienhuis, son of Missionary Meeting
the funeral Monday, Oct. 19, at phans of Reformed church minis- ed a call to the Pella Reformed the home of Mrs. Gordon Rigtrr- pastor led on the subject: "Great Harvey poll, Raymond Kolk, Mel- the late Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
The First Christian Reformed
ters; and scholarships for stuink of Overisel.
Holland, of her cousin, Mrs. G.
Persons in Church History." The vin Dannenbcrg. Jerome Schaap Nienhuis, were united in marriage church of Zeeland was filled to
church of Adams, Neb.
dents at Hope and Central colVan Anrooy.
Mrs. Jess Kool, Mrs. Fred Bil- young peoples’ Catechism class and the Mi.ws Dorothy Poll, Bea- by the Rev W. G. Flowerday at capacity Thursday for the fall
The Rev. J. Veldman of BethMrs. Minnie MacDonald of leges.
trice Schaap and Blanche Rigter- 5 o'clock Saturday. The single meeting of the Missionary union of
any church, Kalamazoo, has been let, Mrs. M. Nienhuis, Mrs. Josep- met immediately afterwards.
Grand Rapids spent a few days Places for 54 young people of called by Calvary church of Grand hine Bolks, Mrs. Basil Kibby and
the Christian Reformed churches
The congregational prayer ser- ink and George Ihrman, George ring ceremony wac used.
Attending the bride was her of the Gassis of Holland and Zeelast week here visiting relatives. the church were set for the din- Rapids.
Mrs. H. D. Strabbing. the latter vice of the Reformed church was Rigterink, Gordon Rigterinkand
sister-in-law.Mrs. Lloyd Dris- land. Sessions were held both
John Holstege, who submitted ner which was served by Mrs. W.
Mrs. Thomas Rosendahlof West as delegate of the local Woman's held on Thursday evening. Oct. Norman Rigterink.
coll, and Tom Selby, a friend afternoon and evening with Mrs.
to an operation recently at the L. Wishmeier,Mrs. Robert Jones Eighth St. and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Study club, attended the annual 22. It was a special prayer serfrom LaCroaae, Wis., assisted the Robert Poole, president, presidButterworthhospital in Grand and their committee.Louis Chis- ter O. Klein of Northshoredrive, fall Federationclub meeting at
vice for victory and peace. The AnnouncementParty
groom as beet man.
Rapids, returned to his home man served as toastmasterand were in Grand Rapids Tuesday Allegan Wednesday, Oct. 21 with
ing.
pastor was in charge.
Thursday, Oct. 22.
The bride is a graduate of HolAt the afternoon meeting, Mrs.
Leon Moody pronounced the in- visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tone- the Woman's History club of
Held
in
Hess
John Voorhorst.James KleinThe Rev. and Mrs. J. £uiderhoek vocation.The various projects roy, Mrs. Mary Boer and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hess of 32 land High school and is employed A. H. Selles, recently returned
Allegan as hosts.
heksel.
Alfred
Dampen,
Stanley
by the law firm of Lokker and from China, conducteddevotions.
of Lima, 0., were recon1 visitors were presented in unique fashion, Charlotte Wischart.
Joyce Nyenhuis and Lois Lug- Wolters and Bert Tellman at- East Eighth St., announced the Den Herder. The groom Is also
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vruggink with Leonard Sibley in charge of
Speakers were Miss Jennie Stiel*
Mrs. H. Dykhuizen, 18 East 16th
ten visited in Grand Rapids a tended an air raid board meeting engagement of their daughter, a graduate of Holland High school
and Dick Ter Haar.
stra of the African Sudan mission*
this part df the program. Jack St., has returned to her home after couple of days last week with
Mls.s
Patricia
Barrnrttc
Wright,
in Allegan Thursday evening. Oct.
The ladies of the community- Yeomans led the singinigand sending three weeks in Aonville,
and attended Hope college for the Rev. Selles of China, and J. H.
to Andrew Klingc, son of Mr .and
Miss
Wilma
Nyenhuis.
22.
gathered In the church basement
three years He is in charge of In- Bosscher of Rehoboth, N. M. Music
...................Mr John Klingc. 19H East 24th
Miss Barbara Tazelaar was at Ky.. visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
Pvt. Justin Johnson, who has
Mrs. Johannes
Tuesink is spendTuesday evening to sew for the
spection of naval materialsat was furnished by a ladies quartet
Oppenecr.
.,.•,,0,,,,.
! sj Saturday evening after a tfieathe piano. The pastor, the Rev.
been at Fort Custer, following hL ing a few days las week
Red Cross.
...
Winters and Cramp ton Mfg. Co. from Prospect Park church in
Robert Wolters.four year old
Marion de Voider, was in charge
enlistment recently,spent the her children.Mr. and Mrs. George ter and dinner party that was in Grandville.
Holland and by Mrs. B. Steenwyk,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Wolters
given in their home. Miss Wright
of the pledges, and spoke a word
After a short wedding trip they organist,and Mrs. Nykamp, pianreturned to his home, 177 East week-end with relativeshere. Jay Koopman.
is
from
Rosiclare,
111., and has reHolland Group Attends
of appreciationto the young
Mrs. Earl Nienhuis entertained sided in this city for the past will reside in Holland.
ist.
Sixth St.< Wednesday from Hol- Kooiker who also enlisted for
pebjple for their generous reSpeakers in the evening were
Gideon Rally in G.R.
land hospital where he had been service recently has been trans- at her home Friday afternoon, nine years. Mr. Kiinge is a native
sponae.
the Rev. J. Vander Kieft who
Oct. 23, Mrs. M. Dalman. Mrs. of Holland.
confined for the past week with ferred to Texas.
More than 30 local Gideons and
Dorothy Knuisen Engaged
Eegders of the School of ChrisGeorge Reimink submitted to Sadie Dalman and Mrs. Louis
told of his work at the military
their wives attended the Gideon
a broken leg.
The table decorations were pink
tian
Living
groups
were
guests
rally in Grand Rapids Saturday
A daughter was born Wednes- an operation at Holland hos- Dalman and sons. Louis and Dale and white flowers. The center To Bruce Clayton Lauiig camp at Alexandria, La., and the
night and Sunday. A banquet was at the dinner. Arrangements for day In Holland hospitalto Mr. and pital a few days ago.
of Holand. Mrs.
Neinhuis piece was a large pink and white
The engagement of Dorothy Rev. Peter Eldersveld,whose
served In Oakdale ' Christian the dinner, decorationsand tic- Mrs. Donald Brewer, route 4, HolMr. and Mrs. H. Kuite have and Mrs. Maurice Neinhuis.
heart-shapedcake. Small flower Knudsen of Richmond Hill, Long topic was "The function of the
school with Harry A. West, an In- kets were in charge of the high land.
been informedof the arrival of a
bouquets served as place cards and Island. N.Y.. to Petty Officer church in this crisis.” Music conternational truatee of the organi- School group, with Miss Rosenew grandson, the son of Mr. and
the nut cups were tiny silver bas- Bruce Gay ton Laudig of the sisted of selections by the Ter
zation, as one of the speakers. He mary Rueh as chairman.
Beek sisters quartet and by Mrs.
kets trimmed with lace.
Mrs. Clarence Hackley of Paw Entertains at Chicken
navy, aon of Mrs. Phlla Ederle Kars ten, pianist, and Mrl. J. NaGets
Pheasants
stated that during September the
Paw.
The
announcemnet
was
made
Laudig. 49 West Ninth St., has gelkerk, organist.During the supDinner on Birthday
Gideons had distributed 322,598
following the dinner. The guests
Withont Firing a Shot
Dinner Party Given
Mrs. M. J. Ten Hoor. 301 West then left for Grand Rap- been announced by her mother. per hour a program was given by
copies of the TestamenU and
Mrs. Maurice Luidens, route 2,
21st St., entertained Wednes- ids where they went to the Hunt Mrs. Ella Knudsen, 85-11-107 th a trio composed of Louise De
Psalms to men in service and to In Vande Wege
Holland,
caught two pheasants
day, Oct. 21, at a chicken dinner room of the Rowe Hotel for danc- St.. Richmond Hill.
nurses. An offering at the banKleine, Ruth Ann Poppen and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vande Wege. wfthout firing a shot. The first
The bride-to-be is an alumnae Mrs. Marian De Weerd. They prequet of $601 will supply 2,400 serMr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Hollis
ac- in the Kountry Kitchen in cele- ing.
901 Central Ave., entertained pheasant was cornered and grabvice men with Testaments.
bration of her 69th birthday anWedding plaps have not been of Richmond Hill High school. sented a program of vocal and
wjth a family chicken dinner bed in the yard and while Mrs. companied their daughter, Mrs. L.
niversary.
Sunday morning the local deleVande
Bunte
and
granddaughter,
completed but the wedding will Her fiance was graduated from instrumentalnumbers and readparty Satuf da/ lrf honor of Bern- Luidens was explaining the feat
gation took part in speaking in
Those present were Mrs. George take place in the near future.
Venice High school, Calif. He is ings.
ard Bouman, *on of Mr. and Mrs. to her husband another bird came Mrs. C. Sprick and Mrs. H. Klunmore than 30 churches, explaining
Ten Hoor ami daughter.Marie,
During a business meeting, Mrs.
an aviation Machinist mate.
Fred Bouwman. and Stanley Nie- into the yard and was also bagged. der to Big Rapids Saturday to visit
the work of the organization,
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Em- TO GRADUATE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson.
Poole was named president of the
boer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
i Those speaking were James
Mr. 1 and Mt*.‘ H. Van ' Dam of mett Burt, Mr. and Mrs. James
union; Mrs. C. De Graaf, first
Word has been received here AT FORT M’CLEI LAN
Nieboer, ftho’’ expect' t6 enter
Slager, John Knoll, Ren Muller
Forest Grove and Mr. and Mrs. Heerspink and children. Roger that Walter H. Schroeder, Jr., will ' Fort McGellan. Ala., Oct. 29 vice-president;Mrs. J. Breen, cor4rmy service within the next two Engagement News
and Andrew Steketee. The rally
Ben Heuvelman visited Dr, and and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. John be graduated FYiday from the —Pvt Gerald DeFouw, son of Ger- responding secretary,and Mrs. J.
weeks. The evening following the
Of Interest Here
closed Sunday afternoon with a
Mrs. Wenger at Caledonia Sunday. Bakker and children, Durward west coast 'training center at rit DeFouw, route 6. Holland, Grevengoed, assistanttreasurer.
dinner was spent socially.
city-wide meeting in th? Wealthy
Ann
Arbor, Qct 29— The enHoward Poortenga,son of Mr and Billy.
A resolutionwas passed to auStockton Field, Cal., and will Mich., has qualified as sharp• Guests included Hi. ond Mrs.
Street Baptist church where Teatgagement of' Marjorie Yvonne and Mrs. K. Poortenga enlisted
receive his "wings” and commis- shooter on the- rifle range at the thorize the secretary to send letBouwman,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vande
amenta were dedicatedfor the
sion of lieutenant in the U. S. replacementtraining center here. ters to the President of the United
Wege and Dale, Mr. and Mm. Lovejoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. in the army air corps and Stuart FINED IN ALLEJAN
men in aervice.
Philip Lovejoy of Evanston, IB., Veltema, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allegan, Oct 29HS*n) Johnson, Army air corps. Prior to his enlist- Attached to Co. B of the 14th States. Michigan senators and the
and- EYederick Wood Stanton, Jr^ George Veltema enlisted in the Otsego, pleaded guilty to a charge ment March 2, 1942, he ras em- battalion, DeFouw who was in- district congressman protesting
HEAR ATTORNEY EERDE W.
son of F, W. Stanton,149 East army signal corps. They left Mon- ot drunk driving in Justice Vol- ployed at the De Free Co.
ducted Sept. 1, waa an electrician the sals of Uqoor pear army
Hoogsteen on why we should have Justin,4nd Roger Bouwman.
26th St., Holland, was announced day morning by way . of Muske- ney Ferris'court and was ordered
before entering the army.
Wlerenga in Congress, Saturday,
Wednesday night at a (jinner at gon and Fort Custer. Several to pay a fine of $50 and $7.25 About 85 per cent of Delaware’s
Offering for the day was
Oct 31 at 8 P. M., Democratic Man sets an excellent example
the Delta Delta Delta sorority groups gathered for farewell par- costs.
One can never get up in the 32. More than $500 was
soil is under cultivation and the
Headquarters. 47 East 8th Street for the child by acquiring good
chapter house here. No date was ties for these boys last week.
value of crops is in excess of $2$ world by getting doiyn in the at the spring
. 7PolAdv.
. . ..
set for the wedding.
Mrs.
Reus led the C. E. SUBSCRIBE TO TOE
million annually. •
total for tbayaav
mouth.
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Maybe you
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know it, Adolf, but you
when you and your sneak-

didn’t

led with your chin

swinging at Uncle Sam.

thief pals, started

You

NEWS

see, Adolf, this

a

is

war

production.

of

Behind our boys in the armed forces

is

another

army, 50 million strong ... and I mean strong.

We

call

them Soldiers of Production.

And when

it

comes

to turning out tanks,

guns, and planes, Adolf, they just can’t be beat.

Why, America invented mass production —
didn’t you know? That’s why, already, we’re
passing our goals.

goals call

for

And you know what

— 185,000

those

planes, 120,000 tanks,

and 55,000 antiaircraft guns in 1942 and 1943.

You laughed at

those

figures

—

said American

workers couldn’t do it. Well, we’re doing

it,

Adolf — we’re doing it!

And

that’s

not all.

W

e’re

not only building

planes and tanks and ships to smash you once

and for
of

all

— we’re paying

— 10%

for them, too

our pay every pay day.

No
doing

it

one makes us do
because we

know

living for is at stake

this,

that

Adolf. We’re

everything worth

here. And

we’re doing

it

so that we’ll have a nest-egg for the future.
Because Uncle Sam

is

going

to

years) $25 for every $18.75

hand

we

us

back (in 10

invest in

War

Bonds now. That’s the voluntary American
way

—

but you wouldn’t

know

And — get this, Adolf —
us

who

about that.

it isn’t just a

are buying Bonds to

fnv of

swamp you with

guns and planes and torpedoes.

It’s millions

of us, asking our employers to set aside 10% or

more of our pay for War Bonds every pay day.
Yes, the American worker

You kind
know

it

is

doing his part.

of forgot us, Adolf, and whether

you

or not, sooner or later you’ll agree that

was your biggest mistake.

l/VV

This Sptcc

BOYS SHOP
.

MU^MD

a Contribution to America s All-Out

LOCKER STORAGE
FRENCH CLOAK STORE
HOUAND VULCANIZING CO.
NETfRINGS CITY COAL DOCK
J.C PENNEY CO.
SAKS ORDER OFFICE

War

Effort by

WILLIAMS, Jeweler
DOWNTOWN LG. A.
DUTCH MILL RESTAURANT
WARM FRIEND TAVERN
A. PATSY FABIANO

HEERSPINK JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

JOBBER'S OUTLET
BORR'S BOOTERY

VOGELZANG HARDWARE CO.
BOES & WELLING
DE VRIES ft DORNBOS CO.
K ft B HAT SHOP
LOKKER ft RUTGERS CO.
GAMBLE-SKOGMO, INC

B. H.

PECKS
P.lltoTER& ccL
*

is

AT. BAKE SHOP
YONKER'S DRUG STORE
DuSAAR PHOTO A GIFT SHOP
E.

S.S.KRESGECO.

HOLLAND-COLONIAL-CENTER
THEATRES
MASS FURNITURE,
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

MODEL DRUG STORE
HARRINGTON COAL CO.
PURE OIL CO.
VAUPELL’S MEN’S SHOP
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

CHAMBER

WADE

of

BROS.

COMMERCE
DRUG STORE

DU MEZ BROS.
MAIN AUTO
SPAULDING SHOE STORE
JAS. A.

BROUWER CO.

7-Up

BOTTLING CO.

of

We.tem Micli.

MICHIGAN GAS ft ELECTRIC CO.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
DRAPER'S MARKET
ESSENBURG BLDG, ft UR. CO.
TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
STEFFENS BROS.

DRUG STORE
FRIS BOOK STORE
GRA{ID RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS
COLUMBIA HAT ft SUIT CLEANERS
DE LOOP’S

